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f!l The Rev. Louis B. Holzer, pastor of 
the T emple Baptist Church of P itts
burgh, Pa., baptized 9 converts at an 
impressive sErvice held in the church 
on Sunday morn in g, June 15. At the 
same service Mr. Helzer preached on 
t he theme: "Good News." 

(jJ The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Koch of 
F orest Park, lll. , spent a full week in 
July in Nebraska, vjs iting friends in 
the Shell Creek Baptist Church. Mr. 
Koch was pastor of this church for 
two different periods of 4 and 10 years, 
r espectively. He preached in German 
en the Sunday of his visit in t he Shell 
Creek Church. The Rev. Marti11 De 
Boer is t he present pastor. 

(jj The Forest Park Baptis t Church of 
Forest Park, Illinois, has extended a 
call to the Rev. 0. R. Schroeder of Ana
heim, Calif., to serve as interim pas tor 
for an approximate per iod of one year. 
Mr. Schroeder, who h as been living in 
retirement in Anaheim, has accepted 
the call and will begin his service in 
September. Mrs. Schroeder w ill also 
reside in Oak Park during th is interim 
pastorate of her husband. Mr. Schroe
der was pastor of t he same church for 
;:; years from 1911 to 1916. 

(jj The German Baptis t Church of Bi
son, Kansas , recently extended a call to 
Mr. J ohn M. Weinbender, a graduate 
of this year's class of the Rochester 
Baptist S :!m inary. Mr. W einbender 
has accepted t he cal l and on J uly 1st 
began his service as pastor of t he 
('hurch. H e has succeeded t he Rev. R. 
Vasel who served the church for a lmost 
12 years. Mr. and Mrs. Vasel will con
tinue to r eside in Bison. Mr. Wein
bender is t he oldes t son of t he Rev. 
J ohn Weinbender, Sr., who is pastor of 
the Baptist Church in Scottsbluff, N eb. 

(jJ The General Miss ionary Society of 
t he denomination has adopted a new 
name. In a resolution dated June 6, 
1941, the committee voted to cha nge its 
name to the North American Baptist 
C'mera l Missionary Society, by which 
ii will be known henceforth. It will 
also be the new incorporated name, ac
cording to the laws of the state of N ew 
York. The General Conference at Bur
lington, Iowa, last yea r a uthorized t he 
Gener al Counci l to act for t he confer
ence during t he interim between ses
sions, and this action was taken in 
pur suance of t hat resolution. 

tJl From July 18 to August 2 the Rev. 
and Mrs . Joh11 Schmidt of Chicago, Ill., 
visited friends a nd relatives along t he 
Atlantic seal.Joard. On Sunday, July 
20, Mr. Schmidt officiated at the wed
ding of his daughter, Ruth , to Mr. Carl 
Haas of J er sey Ci ty, N. J., in a service 
h e ld in the First Chu rch of Union 

City, N. J., of which he was fo rmerly 
pastol'. The Rev. Herman Kuhl, t he 
present pastor, assisted in the cere
mony. The Schmid ts a lso vis ited with 
frien ds in the Second Church of Phila
delphia. Pa., of which they were for
merly members , and Mr. Schmid t took 
part in one of the services. 

(jJ On Sunday evening, July 6th, the 
Second Ger man Baptist Church of 
Leduc, Alberta, Canada, held a recep
tion for its new minis ter, Mr. Adam 
Huber, who was recen t ly given the call 
from the church. A large audience of 
friend s from nearby churches was 
present to join t he local church in ex
tending g reetings to t he new min ister. 
Mr. Huber was ordained into the gos
pel ministry on t he fo llowing Satur
day, July 12, during the Nor thern Con
ference sessions which were held in the 
nearby First Church of Leduc. A re
port of that ordination service appears 
in this issue of "The Baptist Herald." 

(jj On Sunday even ing, August 3rd, the 
Fifteenth Street Church of Los Ange
les, Calif., held a r ecep tion and pro
g ram in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Stabbert on the occasion of their 40th 
wedding an niversary. The Rev. B. W. 
Krentz s poke appropriate wor ds of 
congratulat ion besides others r epr e
sen ting t he organizations of the church. 
Mr. Stabbert has been a member of the 
board of deacons fo r a number of 
years. Mr. Herbert Stabbert of Ana
heim, Calif., Mrs. Ella Schmierer of 
Davis, Ca lif., and Mrs. Alice Bohnet 
of Sa n Francisco, Calif., children of 
t he honor ed couple, were also present 
and took part in the p rogram. 

q Two of the most outstanding speak
ers on t he notable progr a m of the Bien
nial Conference of the I nternational 
Society of Christian Endeavor held in 
Atlan tic City, N. J., from July 9 to 13 
were Dr . Herbert Gezork, former gen
eral secretary of the Baptis t Youth 
U nion in Germany a nd at pr esent as
sistant professor of Biblical h is tory at 
Wellesley College and of social ethics 
at Andover-Newton Theological Semi
nar y, and the honorable H arold E . 
Stassen, governor of the state of Min
nesota a nd a member of t he Riverview 
Baptist Church of St. Paul, Minn. Both 
of these men are well konwn in the 
circle of our ch urches. 

(jj Since June 1st the pastor of the 
Baptist Chur ch of J effers, Minn., has 
been .the Rev. J ohn J ohnston, a grad
uate of the Nor thern Baptist Seminary 
of Chicago, lll. Mr8. J ohnston is the 
former Miss Caroline Krueger, a mem
ber of the Immanuel Church of Kan
kakee, Ill. Before their depa r tu re from 
Kankakee to t he Minnesota Church, 

t hey wer e surprised with s howers of 
g ifts from t he Beacon Lig ht Class , 
Miss ionary Society, Loyal Ladies, 
Gleaners and individua ls of the church. 
Mr. Johnston has succeeded t he Rev. 
Wm. Schober t, who is now pastor of a 
Northern Baptist Church at Crystal 
Lake, Minn. 

4JI The Rev. Rudolph Klein of Loyal , 
Okla., served t he German Baptist 
Church of Corona, So. Dak., as supply 
pastor during the month of June. 
From June 1 to 8 evangelistic meetings 
were held by Mr. Klein in the Corona 
Church, during which 13 persons made 
their confess ion of fa ith in Christ. On 
Sunday, June 22, Mr. Klein oaptized 
these 13 converts in Big Stone Lake, 
a nd at the evening communion service 
14 persons were received into the 
church. At presen t, Mr. Klein is ser v
ing as the t emporary pastor of the 
Hurnville Bapt ist Church near Hen
rietta, T exas . 

(]! On Friday, July 4, t he young peo
ple's societies of Olds and Tl:ochu, Al
berta, Canada, gather ed for a day of 
fellowship and social activities at Be
rington Beach of Pine Lake. The af
ternoon was spent in boat riding, swim
ming, fi shing and the playing of var i
ous games by the young people. In the 
c\·en ing a n inspiring devotional hour 
was spent in the singing of choruses, 
t he giving of testimonies and t he 
bringi ng of two splendid messages by 
I.he Rev. R. Schilke of Minit onas, Ma ni
loba, and the Rev. R. Milbrandt of Cal
gary. The r eporter, Miss Ru th Haerle, 
~tatecl that "after a wiener r oast, we 
par ted with the assurance of having 
s pe nt a wonderf ul day together." 

(Continued on Page 320) 
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EDITOR I AL 
few days ago I witnessed an indescr ib
ably beaut ifu l sunset in Sout hern Cali
fornia. The fl eecy clouds above the wes

tern h ori zon were suddenly touched by t h e bru:; h 
of a n Unseen Artist and 

Sig n s of the Times. they became aglow with 
changing colors. Delicate 

hue!' vied with each other to show for th their 
beaut~'· These t ints deepened into the golden 
splendor , that seemed to be a r eflection of t h e 
golden fruit hanging on t h e orange t r ees. But t h e 
c limax was still to come as the Artist splashed 
hi s colors richly against the horizon and the sk ies 
became aflame w ith a h eavenly fire of deep r e el 
and purp le. It was a dramatic spectacle t h at 
held me with mysterio us enchantment and de
l ight. 

Then unexpected ly som eone, who had been 
standing n ext to me, spoke up and talked abo ut 
th e weather of t he coming day . It was going to 
be a hot and uncomfortable day on t h e morrow. 
Ho"· d id he know? W hy, he had r ead the pr e
di ctions in the signs of t he heavens. That sunset 
had foretold for my friend what he could expect 
on the coming day. It is inter esting to add t h at 
his predictions were more than generously car
r ied out according to sch edu le. 

Th e omnipotent and eternal God has given u 
s uch s ig ns, not only in th e handiwork of his crea
tion. but a lso in t he unfolded pages of his Word. 
Dut the great t ragedy is t h at, like unto the p eo
p le of Jes us' day, we can discern t h e face of t he 
s ky. but we ca11not' discern t h e signs of t h e times! 
H ow much we n eed spiritual d iscernment and 
self-effacing humility before God to understand 
his plan fo r th e ages and his predictions for the 
morrow! 

The pr oph etic t eachings of God's Word cannot 
be discarded as meaningless for our day. History 
of the past centuries has substantiated t he fact 
that wor ld eYents a re an integr a l part of " His 

Story." In a day, like th e present, when crises 
fo llow each other in breath-taking rapidity and 
when th e fires of devastation sweep like prairie 
fires over nations and peoples, it is inc umbent up
on ever y Christ ian individual t o have a profound 
understanding of t h e sig ns of th e times which 
God has given to us in his W ord. 

For this reason we welcome the a r t icle by 
th e Rev. Th orwald W. Bender, the pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Mi lwaukee, W is., in 
the pr esent issue of "The Baptist Hera ld." His 
sane and discerning a pproach ought to r eceive 
t houghtfu l consideration . There are pitfalls of 
great danger in eith er extreme. Our own human 
prej udices or wishes can be misinter preted as 
God's purposes for the future. But there ought 
to be general agr eement as to t he br oad outline 
of God's p lan for t he future of t h e world and his 
children. Every event now t r anspiring in cunent 
histor y, is another of God's signs of the t imes. 

We need this prophet ic understanding as a 
sh ield against the onslaughts of disillusionment 
in o ur day. How many air castles h ave been 
sm ash ed by t h e brutal events of war during the 
past few years! How quickly the g lorious ideals 
of Christian people, who preached brotherhood 
and love, h ave been crushed into ruins! In su ch 
a day we find little comfort in the chaotic world 
about us. But we can take h eart and find r e
newed courage in the signs of the times as Goct 
pictures to us his u ltimate triumph, the fina l vic
to1·y of his truth and love, and the divine est _ 
b lishment of h is Kingdom. His timetable fort: 
universe cannot be upset by the strivings of 111 e 
His is th e final word to be spoken. His p l en. 
wh ich a re revealed in his W ord , are eternal ans, 
immutable. anct 

Yes, by a ll means, in the desolation of this d . 
" let us study prophecy" and discern aright t~~ 
signs of the t imes! e 
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By REV. THORW ALD W. BENDER, Pastor of the Immanue l 
Baptist Church, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Why do not more of our pastors 
preach sermons on prophecy? Why is 
it that our papers do not bring us more 
prophetical material? These questions 
have been a sked by so many of our 
people who have become acquain ted 
with t he appeal that prophetic st udies 
provide for many r evival meetings a ncl 
Bible conferences which they have at
tended with much enjoyment. 

The call for more emphas is on pro
phetic teachings of the Scriptures will 
incr ease in direct rela tion to t he in
cr ease of t he attitude of insecurity and 
the spirit of frus tration that t hreat
ens to become more acu te throug hout 
t he world from day to clay. Surely, t he 
admonition of the apostle P eter in the 
first chapter of this second let ter if< 
applicable for our t imes : 

'·.Aud " ·c Jut\·c l h c n ·ot•tl of 1u ·o1th C<!.'" 
nuuJc 1no1·c s ure; \\"h e reu n to :rou do 
well t h nt ye lnkc hc~d, n:i 111110 n 
hunt> s h J nin;.:- iu a tlnrk J>htcc, u nti l 
1h c iJay tln n ·u, a ntl t h e dn ~·-s tar 
urise iu y our h c u r t s : kuo \\·h1;.:- t h is 
first, tha t no r• ro11h ccy o f sc rl tlturc 
is of Jtdvatc iutcriJrctntlou. For no 
t•ro1•hecy c'"·c r c urn c by t he '""' or 
nu1n : bu t 1u c n M1u1ke f ron t God, lle
i n g Juovcd h y t b c J-loly S t, lrlt ." 

Treasures of Inspiration 
Of course, t here are reasons why 

some good Christian people n ever 
t rouble themselves a bout the prophetic 
element in the Scriptures. Some defi
nite misunder standing exis ts between 
some of our people, who literally r eli sh 
the ba re mention of p rophecy, and 
those of our people who do not become 
excited over the subject. I believe t hat 
those who ar e inclined to dis regard t he 
"dark ~a1:1p shining in a <lar k p lace" 
are m1ssmg much of the comfort , 
st rength, a nd in forma t ion t hat t he B i
ble offers us. 

.B~t people do not miss good t hings 
w1 llmgly. P er haps some of us have 
neglected to encourage and to help our 
church member s to "ta ke heed" of t hese 
Lrea sures of divine inspirat ion. How
ever, many of t hose who do g ive t hem
selves to pr ophetic studies may be in
clined to regard t heEe studies a s some
t hing entirely a part from t he every 
day Christian life and duty. They of
ten speak a language strangely for eign 
to the rest of the faithful Christia n 
disciples, a nd may even, perhaps un
known to t hem, move about w ith cer 
Lain condescension toward those who 
do not share their in terest. 

This writer does not wish to g ive t he 
impression that he l'Cgards h imself as 
an authority 0 11 B iblical p rophecy. He 
is interested in pr ophecy a nd receives 
many blessings from t he studies and 
writings of outstanding prophetic 
teachers a nd pr eachers. The belief and 
hope of the second advent of the Lord 
seems fundamenta l to his entire theo-

logical t hinking. He believes that t he 
resurrection of Christ and t he promise 
of h is personal retu rn compr ised the 
two fundamental doctrines of the apos
tles and the first believer s. 

But prophecy is more comprehensive 
than this. The opportunities for "false 
prophets ," of which Peter speaks in 
the verses following those quoted, and 
the prevalence of "private inter preta
tion" make it necessary that our pas
tors lead our people into an inte lligent 
appraisal a nd appreciation of prophecy 
as a who! ~. One need not, a nd ough t 
not, go off on a tangent of a s ingle 
truth at the expense, if not even deri
sion, of other truth. Tru th as such is 
?ne, and it should not be manipulatecl 
111 segments as if these seg ments rep
resented the entirety. 

Let us firs t cxmaminc some of t he 
reasons for the m isunders tandings be
tween those who search out prophet ic 
teachings and such who arc less in ter
ested. In t he following discussion, if 
the editor appr oves, we shall point ou t 
what we rega rd as a rather general 
but bas ic approach to the study of 
prophecy. 

Prophecy Is Not Fantasy 
" No prophecy ever came by the will 

of man: but men spake from God, be
ing moved by the Holy Spirit." Any
one who is at a ll acquain ted with some 
of t he "prophecies" being recklessly 
scatter ed abr oad by irrespons iule t each
ers knows that "the will of ma n" is 
more appar en t in t hese irrespons ible 
teachers tha n the moving of the Holy 
S pi r it . Many p rophetic students are 
incli ned to s tray quite far from the 
actual materia l given in the Scr iptures. 
T hey f ee l called upon t o supply what 
the Holy S pir it deemed it wise to with
hold. 

We do no t say th is unkindly. If we 
did not coun t ou l'Selves w ith t he lovers 
of prophecy, we would hesita te to make 
such a serious charge. But it is not a 
charge of t he opposit ion. It is an ad
mi ssion from within t he g roup being 
crit ici sed. How often we have act ua lly 
been embarassccl whe n some most f an
tast ic schemes of coming even ts and 
current newspa per headlines wer e 
palmed off with such unct ion as if t he 
spea ker had j ust retul'J1ed from an ex
clus ive inter view with t he Almig hty! 

Much of this kind of "prophecy" is 
not only "private" bu t individualis t ic. 
Some evangelists, especially among the 
free la ncel's , actually seem to be en
vious with one a nother , lest the other 
man get one jump ahead of him by 
exploiting a preposit ion used in the 
K ing J a mes version, or perhaps some 
dependent cla use in the third sentence 
of the last paragraph of a newspaper 

vers ion of the pope's second last en
cyclical! 

Recognizing the T r u e Prophets 

No wonder, then, that ma ny fine and 
fruitful Christians look a skance "·hen
ever prophetic studies a rc mentioned. 
But let us not forget tha t by no means 
do all s tudents of prophecy belong to 
t hat group which r egards Biblical pro
phecy a s a n invitation to exerci se t he 
entire resources of t heir imag ina t ion. 
You can always recog nize the more de
pendable prophetic t eacher by h is hum
ble demeanor and the care he exercises 
to base his t eaching on such material 
a s is clearly given in the Scripture~ . 

T he man whom we mus t watch, how
ever, regard less of his widespread r ep
utation, is the man who speaks with 
bombast and unscrnpulously adds 
whatever details he needs to round ou t 
his schemes. How s trange, tha t some 
of those who can be the most vehement 
in the a sser ting of the verbal inspira
tion of the Bibel, can also shock us so 
frequently wit h t heir ind ~pendent a nd 
obnoxious ly liberal use of tha t same 
text. And shall we, beca use of these 
extremis ts , di s regard t he prophetica l 
clement of t he Scrip tures? Never! It 
is. no~ our .habit to dis regard anything 
of vital importance s imply becau se 
otl.1ers abuse or mi sappropria te that 
t h mg. 

However , we must help our peo ple to 
know the difference between t he ·'will 
o,f n~an" a nd the moving o: the Holy 
Spmt. By prayerful a nd humble r e
cogni t ion of t he great prophecies of t he 
(~ Id and New T estament, we must sa 
ti sfy the grea t hunger fo r prophetic 
t ruth , which in these days of t he world 
t~n:io i.I resides in t he hearts of many 
Christ ians. Let us st udy prophecy a s 
\~e ll as evangelism and practica l Chris
tian duties in our Sunday Schools a nd 
Young Peopl e's Societies. We must 
serve our people a well bala nced diet of 
the whole cou nsel of God if we would 
preven t t he spread of indigestion clue 
to "ha lf -baked" and "r aw" food which 
t hey receive elsewhere because \\'e fai l 
to recognice their hunger. 

Proph ecy Is Not Ecstacy 

One who. is ecstatic does not '"take 
heed." He 1s reckless with enthus iasm 
He is .totally unaware o:f t he "darl~ 
place" m which he find s himself in t h is 
\\·oriel. Biblica l prophecy is not li ke 
tha t. It is both sober a nd sobering. 
The careful student of prophecy never 
forgets P eter 's "fir·st " t hat " . : ' no pro-
phecy . of scripture is of private in ter -
prelat1011." E cstasy is extreme! . 
son a l It · Y pei -

· · is so persona l that it repel-: 
the sober onlooker. The emotiona.i 
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treatment of t he prophetic t ru th, a s 
common in P entecostalism and similar 
groups, does not correspond to t he sane 
and practical treatment of the same 
prophetic truth on t he part of the 
a po5tJes . 

To reflect on the t ime of our meet
ing wit h the Christ cannot help but 
stir every Christian very deeply. "We 
know that, if he shall be manifested, 
we shall be like h im; for we shall see 
him even a s he is." Who does not 
th rill to this prophecy ? But lest we 
fri tter away our time of g race in p leas
an t, but s terile ecstacy, perhaps ex
pressed in unbecoming demeanor, t he 
apostle continues \\'ith t hat sane and 
challenging a pplication of the revealed 
prophetic truth : " And every one that 
hath t hi s hope set on him purifieth him
self. even a s he is pure." (1. J ohn 3: 
2-3. ) And \\·ha t a sobering task star es 
u~ in t he face when we a re told to puri
fy ourselves in an t icipation of our 
meeting wi t h the Lord. How this a s
s ignment humbles us ! H ow meek we 
become in the face of our many dis
couragements due to our failures ! 

A Deep er Study of God's W ord 
\\" e should hesitate to say t hat t h is 

sha llo\\" emotionalism of many people, 
whcneYer they contempla te certain 
prophetical truths, is insincere. We 
ma intai n, however , that such study or 
ment ion of prophecy repr escn ts a very 
low level of the understanding of pro
phetica l teaching . Prophecy a s such is 
too \·as t, including the cosmos with all 
its j!eneratio ns, h istol'y with all events 
a nd na t ions , wi t hin its scope. To com
prehend the intent and content of pro
phecy a s a whole within t he narrow 
co nfines of a bri ef, although per ha ps 
ve r~· concentrated, emot iona l spree, 
seems impossible and useless. 

The writer would count himself with 
those who f eel that a richer a nd deeper 
e::motional express ion in our study of 
the Woi·cl a nd in our worship o( Geel is 
great! ~' to be des ired. Some of us arc 
a ltogether too cold and in tellectual. We 
could profi t a g reat deal by mo1·e 
\\·armth in our s ing ing , praying , l isten
ing or preaching . The t r ouble w ith 
which some lovers of prophecy have 
to battle , however , is a cer tain a ttitude 
of ot her-\\'orldliness, whi ch passes for 
p rophet ic i11sig ht or ecstasy in some 
ci rcles. Such a t rea tmen t of p rophecy 
defeats its own mission in t hat it di 
vorces the prophetic message from t he 
da ily life of our every day world. 

p;·ophecy means more tha n hcaven
g·azing . The question of t he t\\'o men in 
~\·b i te apparel, \\'hich they put to the 
\\'itne~ses of Christ's ascens ion, mi ght 
properly be pu t to t hose w ho equate 
prophecy \\'ith ecst asy : "Why s tand ye 
look ing into hea ven?" Surely, when 
\\'e ;:peak cf prophecy we da re not 
overlook t he p rophet ic implica t ions of 
'·Ye are t he salt of the earth ," or, "Ye 
a!'C the light of t he \\·oriel.' '. A city set 
on a hill can n o t he hid. - E ven 
so !Pt your ligh t shine beforn men ; 
that they may sr e your g:ood works , 
and g lori fy your F ather \\' ho is in 
heaven. " 

Prophecy Is Not Orthodoxy 
To be pure, many who would disdain 

to be ca lled "orthodox" have also no 
use for the prophetical t rut h. These 
people would deny it s ex is tence. Some 
of them, despite their cla im to more 
tolerance and liberalism, seek special 
oppor t unities to attack our t radit ional 
faith . They tell us we are naive. They 
even sympathize \\'ith us. But these 
are not our concern in the discussion 
of this point . «\ctually, it would seem 
to me, that our churches are not g reat 
ly t roubled by people like t hat . 

It is not our intention to enter into a 
discussion of orthodoxy and heresy 
here. We on ly wish to express our r e
g reat that a most uncharitable spirit 
sometimes becomes manifest on t he 
part of those, \\'ho "believe in prophe
cy," and t hose, \\·ho place the ma in em
phas is of their faith on other a spects 
of God's r eveal ed t r u th. Men who do 
not ta lk much on prophecy and who 
m2y i!1dica te t hat t hey have no g rea t 
in teres t in it, become autonrnticallv 
labelled as "modern." ' The writer doe's 
not believe that this kind of spirit t o
ward brethren of a differrn t bent or ig
ina tes primari ly in our own r a nks. 

But he has more tha n one occas ion t o 
observe how profession a l "evangelist s" 
have exploited the hungc1· for prophetic 
I n 1th of t he Clnistians hy and large, 
in order lo est abl ish his own "or th o
doxy" a t t he expense of res ident pas
tor:'. Those who arc inclined to make 
I he acceptance of th<'ir own convict ion 
of proph etic tru lhf< a cr it erion for the 
orthodoxy of ever y one else are freq uen
tly r a cketeer s . Our people may well 
hPwa re Of t hese "wolves in sheeps ' 
elo thing ." To such men prophecy is 
li terally a racket. 

It is not stra nge that the apostle 
Paul d isting-ui sh ~d bet ween a postles. 
prophets. evangelists, irnslors. an ti 
teacher s, a nd rcg-ardccl t hem all a s 
working at one and the same t ask , t o 
''huilcl up the body o f Chr is t ." Perhaps 
our sE m ina r ies, (which ma ny of t hese 
free lancers have never attended). 
have e1~ vol vccl a curriculum which makes 
it possible to r oll a ll these re~pcctiYc 
fu nctions a nd offices a ll into one man, 
rel!'ardlcss of th C' person. Our own 
P<·qua intance of the \\'ork and s1wcial
t ics of on r pastors i ns trn r t s us differ 
c· ntl y. A 1Hl yet t her e are m<'n who are 
self-appoi nted as prophets . eva np:cl ists. 
teacher s. a nd. as Pa ul did not include, 
fi nancier s. T he p ity of it is that scme 
of ou r g-ood people arc ca r ried away 
h~· such men . T oo often . t hey a r e car 
r ied awa~· by such ir respons ible "pro
phets" because they have a ccepted the 
orthodoxy of these men h Y wav o( t heir 
" prophecy." · • 

The Nee d of This Hour 
Do we t hi nk of orthodoxy as being a 

certai n mold, perhaps of a cer tain 
school, or of a group of doctrines of our 
own selection? Ought we not t o em
phas ize, rather , its spirit ? And t hat 
P aul cha racterizes as t he spiri t of 
C h r i s t, or of love. It is a lso t he 
spirit of cooperation. L ikewise i t is 
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the sp irit of charitable recognition of 
other " parts." Prophecy is but a part, 
a very important par t. To the writer 
it s~ems to be definitely an indispens
able part. But orthodoxy has a larger 
meaning. It r epresents many parts . 
Probably none of us is a good and effi
cient steward of all of its element s . 

Yes, let us study prophecy. Let u s 
do it humbly and prayerfully. May it 
be said of us, a s Paul wished for the 
apostles, prophets , evangelists, pas
tors a nd teachers, tha t we, "speaking 
truth in love, may g row up in all things 
unto him, who is the head, even Christ; 
from whom all the body fitly framed 
a nd knit together through that which 
every joint supplieth, according to the 
working in due measure of each several 
part , maketh t he increase of the body 
un to the building up of itself in love. " 
(Eph . 4 :11-16) . 

n ,- Re, -. 'l 1heo "\\· . DouN 
o f Forest PnrJ;:, Illinois 

Hills and Valleys 
" F or t h e m ou n t a ins shall depar t. 

a n d t he hill s be r Pmo,·ed: but my 
kindness s h a ll not depa r t from 
thee. n e i ther shall t h e co,·e na nt of 
Lord t h at s h a ll h ave m e l'C\' on 
m y pea ce lie remo ,·ed , s ai t !i t h e 
t h ee." I saia h 5·1 : 1 O. 

"Each t hi ng in its own place is best 
.. " (Longfellow ) . W e need both t he 

tO\\·ering hills a nd the low valleys. 
Sometimes a particu Jar ex perience will 
lif t us to the spir itual moun tai11 peak , 
a nd we f eel l ike pra is ing Goel and s ing
ing all t he day. Then again, our ex
perience will carry u s t o th e depths of 
discouragement and we feel that under 
the bur den we can 110 longer carry on. 
If a ll of li fe \\'ere t he same, the mere 
sameness wou ld become monotonous . 
Praise God for t he valleys, for it is 
just these va lleys of despair t ha t drive 
us to t he t hrone where God showers u s 
\\' ith the dew of mercy. 

Thank Goel also for t he hills , fo r 
from t he hi lls we can see what w e ca n
not sec from below. It is v ision we 
need fo r " where t here is no vis ion , the 
people perish." The d isciples wer e 
\\'ith Christ on t he mount of tran s figu
ration not to rema in ther e but t o r e
ceive the inspira tion for the work 
\\'hich \\'as a waiting them in t he va lley. 
Agai n and a gain our hearts cry: " O 
lift me to a rock t ha t is highe r t h an 
I." N ot only for th e v ision but a lso for 
the sense of security do we pray t o be 
lifted t o t he rock which is h ig-het· than 
\ \ 'C ar e. 

We need t he h illtop experience if \\' 
want to serve Christ a cceptably and i~ 
we want to be help ful to pEople a bout 
us. A~ someo~1e ha.s sa id: '" We must 
he ver t icall y r igh t, 1 f we expeet to b 
horizontally r ight. " F ir st. r ig h t wit~ 
God, l hcn right with man! 

And, lastly, t he hills teach u s t l t 
l - i a 

t 10ug-h lh~y be removed . God's k ind-
t1ess a nd h is covenant of p eace sha ll b 
eterna lly enduri ng. Pra ise God fot· tl e 
unchang·ing attitude of th E' etern:~ 
C.Nl ! 
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·· 'I'h e Lo rel i s not ioi l n c k conccrn lni: h is 
t•ro rn fse, ns 80n1c n1en count s l nck
ucs."': hu t i s l ongsu ffcr ln;.; to u s,-,·n r tl, 
n ot " 'iJJfng tbnt n n ) · !-4 h o ultl p erish , 
b ut t h at a ll s h ou Id con1e 't o ret•cn t
a u cc."-2. Peter 3 :9. 

Humanly speaking, we are the cen
ter of things, in time, as well as in 
space and importance. That is human 
nature! Time consists of past, pr esent 
and future. And its center is when
ever we happen to be Jiving. And if 
the human race continues as it a lways 
has, it will be just as self-centered one 
thousand years from now. 

Social Progress 
In the language of the h istorian, life 

became human with two inventions 
namely, fire and stone tools. For age~ 
~nan roamed the world with but slight 
improvements in those tools and the 
t hings he made with them. Then came 
t he so-called bronze and iron an-es · 
~hen, with t he dissemination of spe~ch'. 
intellectual and social proo-ress took 
larger strides. W it h the ;assage of 
more cent uries t here came the two 
major inventions, g un powder and t he 
print ing press. 

Then again, humanly spea king , the 
world speeded up. In rapid succession 
there came t he steam eng ine, the rail
road, the telegraph, the telephone t he 
electric ligh t, t he motor, t he aut~mo
bile, the a ir plane, and the radio A 
Ion~ list, but nearly a ll of it, with its 
social . and int ellectual conseqences, a l
most m the last second of the last min
ute of the last hour of man 's day on 
earth . And wha tever t he program of 
events in t he futur e to transform the 
exter nal or t he inter nal life of man he 
can loo_k back on these few generati011s 
as having made more changes than in 
as many centuries befor e. 

But _ what will be t he center of our 
attention one t housand years from 
n~w? I .put thi ~ ques_t ion because a ll 
t ese ma1velous mven t1ons w hich mark 
the present age and mean so much to
day, will hold no ma r ve l fo r us then 
~?i:ne of us will be surr ounded by con~ 
a i~ions so fa r ahead of them t hat there 
will ?e no comparison . Other s will care 
nothmg whatever for what happen ed 
o_r was. one t housa nd 01· ten thousand 
:rears past. 

An Important Question 
1:he 01:e _thought that will enslave 

t hen· t~rnkmg through the endless 
~ges, Will be, " Why, oh why, did I not 
listen? W hy, oh why, di d I not h eed 
the warnings and the invitations that 
came Why, oh why, did I neglect the 
welfare of my soul?" So, in the int er est 
of any unsaved per son, p lease r emem
ber, dear Friend, that I am speaking 

for your good one thousand years 
hence. 

. Ther_e is a verse of Scripture espe
ciall y m my mind in t his connection. 
It is a great, marvelous truth. We 
find it_ in 2. P eter, the third chapter, 
the nmth verse, which r eads, "The 
Lord ... is not willing that any should 
peri sh , but that a ll should come to r e
penta nee." For he has solved t he 
whole pl'Oblem and met ever y demand 
o~ man 's redemption and human des
tiny. God has bridged the black chasm 
of hell 's despair. He has car ved from 
the Rock of Ages a hig hway that will 
stand the test of the year s. 

Some of t he wor ld 's greatest boule
vards. are not very safe for travel, but 
the h ighway to g lory sti ll stands and is 
a~ safe today as when t rod by pat
r ia rchs , pl'Ophets a nd the saint s of 
l~n.g ago. All who will meet God's con
d ~ t10ns for sa lvation may follow t hat 
highway to t he gates of the Holy City. 
One t h?usand years from now those 
gates wi ll be there. Wi ll you be t here 
to?? Think,. f~· iends, think carefully; 
thmk before it 1s fo rever too late. 

The Safe ty of Your Soul 
. God has made every poss ibl e provi

s ion for t he safety of your soul. The 
cross of Ca lvary is your p roof; the 
blood of J esus is your salvation; his 
death and resurrection ar e your in
s~rance. W hy, then, reject that salva
~ ion? Lost money may be reg ained by 
mdus try; lost health may be r egained 
by care ; lost fr iends by kindness, but 
when t he soul is lost, a ll is lost . 

T_he world is travelling at such a 
rapid rate now that it has but little 
time to t hink serious ly, a nd Satan 
knows if he ca n only keep the crowd 
tr avell ing at t hat pace they will never 
take t ime t o t hin k what t he end will 
be. The road is broad a nd attractions 
abound on every side. Ease, luxury, 
amusements are the greatest means in 
Satan's t ool chest t o keep the world 
from thinking . 

The word "amusement" is derived 
from "mu se" or t hought, a nd t he deri
vative, " a " means "away from ," so 
then , litera lly, "amui;ement" means 
" awa y fr om thinking ." N o wonder 
there is so much amusement in t he 
\\"Oriel. It acts as chloroform on t he 
mind a nd dulls us to any sense of dan
ger. I am 110 prophet, but t his I know ; 
there will be a lot of sober t hinking 
bei ng done one t housand yea rs from 
now. 

We ar e told in 1. T hess. 5 :9 that 
'·God hath not a ppointed us to wrat h, 
but to obt ai n salva t ion by our Lord 
J esus Christ." P lease notice that 

phrase "to obtain sa lvation ." You 
know in our English lang uage \\"e haYe 
many words used which have !'imilar 
meanings. For instance. the \\"Or ds, 
"atta in" and "obtain." The verse just 
quoted says "we were appoin ter! to ob
ta in salvation by our Lord Jesus 
Ch r ist." 

Obtainig Eterna l Life 
If a man is industrious and not lazy, 

he can become a good farm er and O\\"n 
a fine farm in a few years. W e can 
"atta in" quite a fortune by m aking a 
good investment, bu t on the ot her hand , 
a m an may have a r ich r ela t ive who 
dies and leaves him half a mill ion dol
la rs. He can thus "obtain" a for tune 
in a minute. Your elder Brother. the 
Lord J esus Chris t, died on t he Cross 
a nd he willed for you to " obtain" 
eternal life. You can have it in a mo
ment, just for the taking-. "There is 
life in a look at t he Crncified One." 
There is li fe at th is moment for ,-ou. 

There ar c a great many se c t~.;; and 
ism s today; some deny th e fa ct o r s in ; 
some deny the fact of death ; some deny 
the fact of Satan; and some deny the 
fact of hell. A g reat apos t le of t he 
"no hell theory" lectured in a certain 
city on the subject, "To Hell ancl 
Back." T he millionaires were thick on 
his t rai l. Those rich s inners wanted 
"Pastor" Russell to prove to them t hat 
t her e is no hell. Af ter t he lecture he 
boarded the t r ain to deliver tha t ~ame 
lect ure in another city and he died 
without a m oment's warning. )lo one 
ever saw him al ive again. Wham would 
you rather believe, ""Pastor " Russel 
or the Almighty God? 

If t here is no hell , t here is no s in. 
If t here is no e terna l p un ishmcnt , then 
why that f earful t ragedy on Cah·ary 's 
Cross? Why should t he i'nnocent. holy 
and righteous Son of God have suffered 
that death of dea ths ? Sometimes I 
think we k now i1othing of death. David , 
in t he T wenty-third P sa lm, fe lt t ha t 
wha t we pass through is only t he 
s hadow of death. "Though I walk 
through the valley of the s hadow of 
death, I will f ear no evil: fo r thou art 
with me." 

But t he death of Jes us Christ on 
Calvary, when he u t t e r ed t hat 

"M G ' cry, y od . m y God, why hast thou 
forsake~ me?" was a r ea l dea t h . Just 
as physical dea th is the separation of 
~he sou l from_ the body, 50 real death 
is t he >eparatton of t he sou l from G l 
J esus s u ffered the r eal death ocl. 
t ha nk God, that one dea th wa; o~1~~ 
c:ient. 
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CHRISTIANITY O N THE JOB 
Scripture : Matt. 20: 1-7; 2. Thess. 

3 :6-12; J a mes 5 :1-4. 

1. The Duty of the Church 
It is not \\"ithin the province o[ the 

church to enter as a n arbiter in cases 
wher e it is ignorant of t he basic facts, 
but the church should lift its voice 
boldly to demand justice and fair dea l
ing. It ought never ta lend its influence 
to the support of oppress ion and 
wrong. H owever, Christia n leaders will 
do well to refrain from del ive ring judg
ments when t hey can not hope to under
stand all the facts involved in a s itiia
tion. 

It is distinctly within the province of 
the church to extend its ministr y of 
love and truth to that large group of 
men a nd women in labor, organ ized and 
unorganized. To a g reat e>..i;ent t he 
worker s of our land are unchurched, 
sometimes because of prejudice. The 
church is the friend of labor, although 
it often has expressed its fr iendsh ip in 
a husky, una t tractive voice. Labor will 
welcome this fr iendship only when it 
is properly r evealed. 

2. Attitudes of the Church 
Before the church makes a ny attempt 

to ser ve organized labor (it is by far 
the neediest field and offer s the great
est opportuni ty for service of a ll fields 
open), let it feel sure of these facts : 

1. It is not t he bus iness of the church 
to enter t he field of labor pos ing as an 
exper t in the quest ions involved. 

2. It is t he bus iness of t he church 
to love the laboring group a nd concern 
itself for their salvation and comfort 
a s much a s of any other g roup. 

3. T he church will make no progr ess 
in t his field if it prea ches any other 
than a sound, un wavering, s t raight
from-the-shoulder gospel. These men 
a nd women are too keen to want any
th ing but the truth, and wi ll qu ickly 
r esent compromise. 

4. The church t ha t embarks t imidly 
upon th is prog r am a nd t r eads softly 
for fear of a lienating some, would fare 
better to leave the field entirely a lone. 

Su nday, September 7, 1941 

DID THE WORLD NEED A 
SAVIOR? 

Scripture : Romans 1:24-32; Gal. 4:3-5. 

The world in J esus' day was r eady 
for a Savior. Men had developed cos
mopoli tan attit udes, des ires , and out
look. Unt il the t ime of A Iexander the 
Gr eat, the peoples of each nation had 
Jived behind closed doors, secluded from 

other human being. Alexander welded 
the diffe1·ing g roups of peoples into a n 
empire. Travel and commerce flou
r ished. Men compared notes. Oriental 
r elig ions (including Hebrew monothe
ism and ethics), Greek philosophy and 
culture, and Roma n social and political 
unity a ll combined to impress men wi t h 
t he need of an order of life t hat would 
establish uniform pr ivileges and r es
ponsibilities. 

The r aces of the world were ready 
for a new order in which a community 
spirit would take the p lace of the old 
antagonisms and confl icts. War, travel, 
commerce, and the slave t r ade had 
mixed t he races, forcing them into a 
new sense of interdependence. 

I ncessant wars had cr eated a deep 
hu1(gcr fo r peace. The world had w it
nessed the rise and the fa ll of g reat 
empi res : Egyptian, Babylonian, Assyr 
ian, P ersian , Greek, Roman. Within 
these empires exis ted a measure of 
peace- forced, external, temporary. 
Resources were cons tantly being ex
haus ted by war, or by high taxation in 

~~;~~ ~~rpepae~~~e ~~~0~~~~·~1o~it ~~cl t~~~ 
operative living. 

In teres ts were s hift ing from politics, 
economics, pleas ure, and sin, to ethics, 
happiness, and vir tue. Preachers ever y
where were offering men t he best t hey 
could salvage from the ethics, t he p h i
losophy, and the r eligions of the pas t. 
But men craved a r eligion that was 

author itative, inward, and tran sform
ing. The older relig ions h ad lost most 
of their authority. For centuries after 
Socra tes man did seek to know him
self, and he learned much. But t he 
more he learned of himself, th e more 
he discover ed his helplessness. H e i1eed
ccl a Savior. 

Men needed power for living . The 
H ebrews had tried divine law; the 
Greeks, wisdom ; and the Roman s 
for ce. None had found t he power t hat 
produces full ness of life. Men had 
rea soned about God, searching for som e 
i nt~rmediary t o help t hem t o experience 
God, but their best efforts in this di
r ection failed to satisfy their s pit-itua l 
needs . The widespr ead m ental, moral. 
and spiritual da r kness caused men t o 
lon g mor e intensely fo r the light. The 
a lmos t universa l sense of cris is made 
men m or e hopeful a nd expectant of a 
divi nc inter vention. 

In summary, men longed to lmow 
themselves, the meanii1g· of life, of evil. 
of the universe, a nd of death. Thev 
longed to exp er ience redempt ion, peac~ 
with God a nd wit h man . and genuine 
happiness. That is to sa y, the wor ld 
needed a nd was ready for a Savior. 

Sunday, September 14, 1941 

T HE BEGINN ING OF 
MODERN MISSIONS 

Scripture : Romans 15 : 20-21; Phil. 
3 :14; Luke 4:17-18. 

Brief mottoes of ten express great 
truths or define noble objectives. The 
apos tle P aul, a s the first great miss ion
ary after J esus, laid firm foundations 
for t he modern missionary m ovement. 

For seventeen centuries after Paul's 
heroic missionary endeavors, many 
Christ ians pressed forward wit h deep 
consecr ation towar d the goal that Paul 
so clearly defined. However, except for 
a few strong movements within t he 
Roman Catholic church, the efforts of 
these devoted pioneer s were scattered 
and confin ed mostly to districts near 
their own home. They worked as i11-
div iduals rather than as teams. Dur ing 
those d ark centuries when the church 
was divided and t he Protestant groups 
wer e a s yet weak and unorga nized. 
men could do little more t han plant t he 
missionary seed, trusting t hat it would 
grow anti bear fruit in yea r s to come. 
Let us see ho\\" the influence of one 
man helped to change the relig ious life 
of the world. 

(L i[ e of William Ca rey is to be told. ) 

From its small beginning in the par
lor of Widow Wallis a lmost 150 years 
ago, the Protestru1t missionary enter 
prise has g rown into a wor ld influence. 
Some 27 000 Protestant missionaries 
are at work today , many of t h em spon
sored by organizations fou nded t hroug h 
the s timulus of Will iam Carey's devot
ed career. Carey looms especially im 
por ta nt beca use his a ctivities demon
s tra ted the bas ic principle th a t the 
Chris t ian messag e is as broad a s hum. 
an need. We a ll know t hat God works 
throug h consecrated personalit ies , and 
Carey's life is a n illus trat ion of ho,v 
for one individual- intelligen t, s tudi
ous, sym pathetic, and devoted- can 
reach into sp iritual darkness if he is on 
fire wi th God 's me>sage. 

T_oday some of t he most powet'fn \ 
nations of the wor ld a r e engaged iJ1 
I ita nic struggle, the end of which ea a 

b f h
. < n -

nat c orcsecn_ at t is writ b1g . I n 
ma ny geog raphical a r eas only Chr' 
Lia ns still r emain determined t o r e ish-

. I l " t · a c ove1· r ac1a 1 nes. na 1ona l boundar· 
a nd cultural divisions a nd t o cl ies, 
hands :'·ith t~ose on the ot her side . ~~p 
\\'Oriel In which We have been }" · C 
will not be the same on e in ivhi_ng: 
Cl · t" W 1ch n 1s ian young people must p i0 1, . 

" N . .ee1 to mon o"·. cw occasions teach n . · 
t ies ." To t hose who wi ll share iC\\ <hi
ing t he p roblem s of the new d~1 • so]\·_ 
'. ife _of ~illiam Carey offers abu;{d the 
mspll"a t1on. ant 
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Central Conference 
Mrs. Georgina Dorothea 

Schoeffel, Wife of the R ev. 
William Schoeffel of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Receives the Summons to 

Return Home 
We were all shocked when we r e

ceived t he repor t o f the sudden passing 
a way of Mrs. Georg ina Schoeffel of 
Clevelar.d, Ohio. Many of us, of course, 
knew that she had been ill but were of 
t he opinion t hat she was improving and 
well on the way to recove1·y. Then 
came t he tu rn for the wor se a nd, af ter 
a few days cf patient sufferi ng , the 
>unm1or.s from her Lol'CI to return 
HOME. 

She had been sick only five weeks. 
Toward t he end she was convinced t hat 
she could not get well again. Her chief 
thought from t he n on was to encoura ge 
her husba nd to carry on in t he gr ea t 
work of the gospel ministr y. One of 
her great comfor ts in t he last days of 
her earthly l if e was the consciousness 
that she was loved and remembered by 
so ma ny fri ends. I n her bedroom she 
l'.ad p inned up on the wall a nd door 
literally hundreds of cards which her 
fr iends had sent to her . These re
mained a constant r eminder t ha t God 
is gcod and tha t his people car e. 
. T n the la st moment of her ear thly 

hfe, she called her husba nd to her s ide 
~11:d bade him can y on. In spite of 
much heartache and many d iscourage
ments in the mi nistry a nd in church 
life, she urged him to be faithful to 
Christ, especially in these t rying days 
a.nd, whatever others might do, to con
t inue to ma nifest t he mind of Christ 
and t he spir it of t he Mas ter in a ll his 
ministry. 

:J.frs. Schoeffel was a p;reat lover of 
natu re a nd of everything beaut if ul. 
But she was even more a lover of t he 
beautiful in human 11ature. Like her 
?Iaster, she sought and she found good 
111 others. She especially loved t he youth 
a nd seemed to have considera ble under 
i<tandini.; of their p roblems. Most of 
all she loved Chri st and his church a nd 
everything that exalted his name an d 
praise. 

She had a very beautiful and child
like faith in God a nd in her Savior . 
She t1·usted Christ implicitly to be t hr 
Way of life. and followed H IM. She 
was. of course, also conscious of her 
imperfoclions but she sa id she believed 
C'h1·ist.'s grace would be sufficient to 
tovcr these, too. 

Her philosophy of life \\'a s 1·ot to 
take hut to give. She s1wnt herself for 
Christ. 

Her aim in life> \\'a!; not to revel in 
t he t hini.;s of ' em;(• hu t ratlw1· to fcasl 
0~1 the .thi11gs of t he spi rit. Having 
nsen with Ch1·ist to a higher life, she 
set he!' heart and mind on the "thing~ 

that a re above," on t he things t hat en
noble the soul and that bring joy a nd 
happiness to others. 

She was born in Neustadt, Onta rio, 
on 1\Iarch 9, 1884. In her teccns she 
fo llowed Christ as her Savior . She 
found joy in working in the Sunday 
School and choir and especially in the 
women's or ganizations. On June 3, 
1919, she married the Rev. William 
Schoeffel in H a nover. Ontario, the Rev. 
J ohn Leypoldt offic ia t ing. On May 2G 
she was taken ill , a nd passed to her 
eternal r eward on J uly 1, 1941. Ther e 
survive her t hree brothers : \Valtcr , 
Reuben. a nd Homer; also a s is te r, Mrs. 
Alma Ero\\'n of Roches te r, N. Y.; her 
aged mcther , no\\' EG yea rs o~ a ge and 
;·esiding in Kitchener , Ontar io ; and her 
beloved husband, Rev. Wil lia m Schocf
f~ l , pastor of t he White A \'cnue Bap-
tist Church, Celevela nd, Ohio. ' 

The fo llowing poem brought cheer 
to the sorrowing husband 's hear t. It 
should bring hope and comfor t to a ll 
of us. 

··~-ot ul":t .n .c Ju the 1•as turcs: ;.:-rt.•e 11. 
\ \here UO\\'e rs nn d r111i c t :-c trt.•n n 1s 

Hc•e n . 
If•· h .. ntlt•U1 in c: 
. \ h , 110, S(Ullc fluaes his ltn· ini.:; hnud. 
l.<: nt1:-c n · fu• r (! T <• u nu o t 1111tlt.•r:oi fn11 tl 
\\fit· re s hndo"·s ht.•. 

nre 
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V a cation Bible School a t the 
Bethel Baptist Church 
of D e troit, Michigan 

T he scene of many happy boys and 
g irls tra ili ng up to the bC'au t iful edi fice 
of the Bet hel Ba pt ist Church in De
t roit, Mich., again revea led to t he 
llC' ighborhood tha t the Daily Vacation 
School was in p1·cgTess. Children in 
the immediate vicini ty became im
prC'ssed a nd others, too, brought t heir 
fr it>nds a nd playmates. 

'T'h(' ~C'hool was h!'ld from June 23 to 
J uly 11 undc1· the lea dership of i\I r . 
Gidt'on Zimmt' 1·man11, st udent f rom t he 
Rochestt 1· Baptist Semina ry, who has 
been enµ;a ged a s studC'nl pastor fer t he 
summer mont h,:, a ssisling the Rev. 
Paul Wengel. 

T he total enrc llment of our school 
\\'as 7 l. T he P ri ma r y Class was taught 
hy !\fr,:. Roy Ac! IC'r a nd Mrn. II. Wi l-
1;ams; the J un io1· Class by i\Irs . Ra lph 
K Woodbu rn ; a nd t he In tHmed ia te 
Class hy D maid William~. P iani.;;t;: 
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were J oyce Mease! and Douglas Krie
ger. Assistants in a ll depart ments who 
spent par t t ime in the school cons isted 
of Mrs. Edmund Wroblos, i\Irs. W m. 
Krieger, J r., Mrs. H enry H ood, Mrs. 
Suzanne Geschwind, M rs. J . W. Ga ines, 
E sther Wengel, Gr a ce Fleischer , Na
ta lie Schr eck, and Naomi Wengel. Bil
ly Keyden a nd George Schreck assis ted 
the younger boys in t he wood work pro
j ect class and Roger Will iams had 
charge of the r ecreation hour. The 
Rev. P a ul Wengel and l\Ir s. R. E . 
Woodburn helped in special ways t o 
pla n the p rogram and select teacher s. 

E ach mor ning t he entire school 
gathered in t he assembly room and be
gan t he opening session with t he sa-
1 utes to t he America n Flag, t he Chris
t ia n Flag and the Bible. After a short 
period of s ing ing, t he school d iv ided 
into the va rious g roups for study pc· 
riods, r ecr eation a nd project work. 
Again at the end of t he morning, t he 
entire i.;roup a ssembled for a short de
votiona l period. 

Our project work consisted of mak
ing scrapbooks, wool dolls, sewing a nd 
s tuffing oil clot h a nimals, mak i11g 
many fine mottoes and wa ll ha ng ings 
\\'i th spatt er pa inting, making wooden 
doll beds a nd door slops. T he ent ire 
i.;roup enjoyed doing blueprin t work 
which was quite successfu l. All the 
mater ial complEtcd in our project work 
was sent to i\-I iss Mildred Robi nson a t 
Mount P leasant, Michigan, for t he 
migr a nts as a "White Cross project. " 

On T hursday evening of t he last 
\\'eek of our school, a progr am a nd ex
hibi t \\'ere held for t he pa rents a nd 
frien ds. A fine g roup a t tended and 
ever yone was p lea sed to hea r a nd sec 
t he fine prog ress t he chii ldrcn h ad 
made during their three ,,·eeks of 
school. T he Primary Department sang 
t he new songs they ha d learned and 
r ecited the Lord's Prayer . Barba r a 
Burgess, a new scholar , played the ac
cordia n. The J unior Depar tment gave 
a short sketch ent itled, "Buildini.; a 
l!et te1· World,'' which revealed t he 
thoug-h ts of t heir st udy per iods duri ng 
the school. The Int ermediate Depar t
n;ent a lso gave a br ief survey of t hei r 
c·our se. E ach chil d was awar ded a love
ly wal l card with va rious Bible pass
ages, an cl t hose who had per fec t at
t~ 11 danC'e were given s pecia l r ccogni
l1on. In t he exhibi t room r efreshment s 
were s~ 1·vcd a nd each chi ld had a n op
por tuni ty proud ly to d isplay the a r ti
cles they ha d made dur ing t he project 
hour lo th li1· par en ts and fri ends. 

On _Fr iday, thr las t day of school, 
l he ch ildren were a ll taken to Chandler 
Park for a p icnic. Scattered showers 
were thr eatening, but w it h t heir "Va
rntion Sc·hool Vigor" the children sang 
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LUCY'S LOST BIBLE 
Orh.dnnl ~t o r:'· 11 ) " E llo " l~c Fl~c h c r 

( .A ~ctl 1 :t ) 'C:lr."') 
of .\~hlc~· , .Xorth I>ah:uta 

Lucy's fa ther gave her a Bible for 
Chr istmas. T his book she cherished 
mor e than all her other possess ions. 

On Su nday, wh ile L ucy was coming 
home from church, she noticed that she 
did not have her Bible. She look ed a nd 

T he Cameroon Natives H ave Given 
Daphne the Name, " Fumtuwa," 

Which Means, "T he Daughter of the 
"Chief" or "Princess" 

looked but t o no ava il. Whe n she came 
home, she explai ned it to her fa ther 
who r eadily pr omised to buy her a n
other. 

About a mont h afterwar ds, an elder 
ly gent leman, by the name of Tom 
Ma xwell, came to Lucy a nd said, ''.l 
fou nd a Bible sometime ago. I saw t h is 
signature," he said, poin ti ng to Lucy's 
name a nd addres5. "T ha t '.s why I 
broug ht it here. l was go111g to the 
drng store in order to get so~nc s leep
ing tablets a nd then take quite a f ew 
ard in t hat way commit s.uicide. But 
I !'aw the Bible on t he s idewalk and 
whc>n I opened it my eyes fe ll upon 
J ohn 3 : l6, 'For Goel so loved the wor ld 
t hat he irave his onl y. bcg?tt cn son that 

·hosoevcr believEth 111 him should not 
' ' · 1' f ' I en t perish but have everlasting 1 c. . , ,. 

h nd that evening I read 1t a nd 
ome a . I I have my 

became a cha nge< man. 
, B'l l ow a nd T cannot tell you 

0\\ n I l c n l \ I " A d 
how happy I am . Goel l r~s you . n 
1 lw n Iw clepa rt ed. 

That pve11 i11g, \\'hl'n Lnl'Y prayed , ~he 
did not forgl't lo thank c:ocl. fo r sav111g 
one soul throup;h her lost Bible. 

THE PRINCESS OF MAMBILA 
Recently Lois Grosser of Oak Park, 

Illinois, the youngest da ughter of Mr . 
a nd l\lrs . Walter Grosser, received a 
very lovely letter from our missionary, 
Edith Koppin in Africa, who is now on 
her homeward journey to the United 
States. That letter t ells so many inter
esting t hings about Da phne Dunger , 
the lit t le daughter of l\lr. a nd Mrs. 
George Dunger , that we want everyone 
lo read it. Lois is glad to share the 
Jetter with you. Here it is ! 

( :lflss l(OJ•t•"-•·~ J_.c tt c r ) 

War war , Ma mbila, 
April 5, 1941. 

Dear Lois : 
In the BAPTIST HERAL D of J a nu

ary 15, I r ead that you had turned in 
you r Daphne Dunger bank, a nd I also 
saw t he letter you had wTitten to Dr. 
Kuhn. Tn t hat letter you said : " I love 
lit tle Daphne," and so I thought I 
would like to tell you more about her 
si nce I am a n "aunt y" who lives on the 
same s tation wi th her. 

We a ll love little Da phne, a nd so do 
the black children with t heir mot hers 
the black children with their mammas 
come to " salute" her or to greet her. 
Sometimes they bring her some car s of 
corn for a sma ll· gift, or some sweet 
pota toes, or peanuts, or ba nanas, and 
li ttle Daphne is n ot a fra id of them 
hut takes them with her own hands. 
Then she will t a ke them to her mother 
a nd l\Irs. Dunger will g ive her some 
lumps of suga r to g ive to the little 
children. 

Somet imes t he bla ck mother s will 
give some g ift too, a nd then she will 
take a small gourd of sa lt and give 
that to the mother s. This they w ill 
take home and put it in the food t hat 
t hey will g ive to their own children. 
You know salt is n ot easy to find out 
her e and so they like t his very much. 

Bul the little children l ike the lumps 
o:' sugar to suck on. It is t he only 
candy they know. Daphne likes i t ver y 
much when they come to v is it her and 
they talk to each other , but they can
not understand each other as yet. 

Daphne likes to ride horses. You see 
\\'C don't h aYe any motors out here and 
so we use hor ses to go to the di fferent 
vi llages, and whenever she sees any 
one of us on a horse, she likes to t ake 
;i rirlc too. So her papa or mama w ill 
lcL J;cr s it on the saddle with them . a nd 
how she enjoys t his! Also when l\I iss 
Reddig comes to Warwar she can't 
\m il u r.li l Miss Reddig gets on the 
horse lo g ive her a ride a nd she is not 
al all afntid. rvcn w lwn the horse 
gallt' Jl:i. 

And i;hc likes sugar . too, a nd likes to 
play wi th the lumps. l\Iost of t he su-
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gar we buy out here is lump or cube 
sugar and th is we use when we serve 
tea, too. Ma ny times Daphne and her 
mama will come over to my house for 
some tea a nd while Mrs. Dunger and I 
are talking about things and not pay
ing any attent ion to Daphn e, before 
we know she will have the sugar bowl 
and t aking all the sugar out of it . She 
then keeps on putting lumps of sugar 
in the cups until they are gone, ~nd 
when we go to pick up our cup to drmk 
the t ea it w ill be half full of sugar t hat 
Daphne has put in t her e. 

Da phne is a ver y ha ppy and friendly 
child, and I think t hat is one of t he 
r easons ever yone likes her. 

The natives do not call her Daphne, 
which is the name her papa a nd mama 

The Missionaries, Rev. and Mrs. 
GeQrge Dunger, Are Seen in T his 
Picture W ith Daphne Near T heir 

H ome in Warwar, Mambila 

have g iven her. The Jmtives g ive her 
t he name, "Fumtuwa," a nd it means, 
" the daughter of the chief," or t h C' 
same as "princess." A nd t o us sh e i~ 
a pr incess. a nd I t hink that is w hat 
you are, too. because all who believe i 11 
.Jesus ar e chi ldren of t he K ing· and 
that is what you a r e, a princess , be
cause you are t he chi ld of K ing Jesu s 
and you are scrvinir him. ' 

I send you gr eetings from Daphne' . 
co.untry, Marnbi ~a, a nd no doubt sh~ 
will go to America some day and th 
you will see her. en 

Her mother and father do not J-11 
h I . . ' \) \\ 

t at am \\'l'ttmg to you about Daphne 
~rnt I tlhink lhC'y would sen<l you i:?;l' el'l~ 
1ngs, oo. · 

Sincerely. 
Nurse Edit h K oppii 
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The Visio n m 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOPSIS 

During the day Le Vera W ebber 
worked a s the dentist's assistant in the 
office of Dr. Beade Thorwald. It was 
her father, Dr. Webber, who was pas
tor of the Riverview Memoria l Church 
where Rodney Deland had conducted 
the Christmas cantata. Le Vera had 
helped Rodney to see the need of a full 
surrender to Christ as Mast er, and 
t hen promptly both fell in love with 
each other. But J ohnny Nystrom, a 
young wealthy bus iness man, who had 
given the money for a new m issionary 
hospital in Centra l America, was also 
inter ested in her . One even ing Rodney 
climbed the four fl ights of narrow 
carpeted stairs to his room, where he 
wrestled with God in prayer over the 
surrender that he knew he ought to 
make. Even the pr esence of God seemed 
to have vanished from him ! 

CHAPTER THIRTEE N 
And so, fifteen minutes afte r he had 

knelt, he arose, bewildered, disappoint
ed , discouraged, and thinking , "My 
faith is not gr eat enough. I cannot 
reach Him an y more. I must do some
thing to increase my faith." 

Could he never fully regain the vi
s ion? Must he a lways be dominated 
by doubts? Yester day they had seemed 
to be gone forever. T onight-! 

Slowly, floundering in unbelief, he 
undi-essed and went to bed , where once 
more he read the passage L e Vera had 
showed him t hat morniJ1g in the office. 
He was still being s ifted. Was t her e no 
wheat at all? Was he a ll chaff? "Satan 
hath desired thee, tha t he might s ift 
you as wheat!" 

And he though t, Satan wanted me, 
wanted my voice, wan ted my personal
ity. He wants the voice, the personal
ity, the soul of ever y human being in 
the world. Chr is t J esus also wants 
them, died to purchase them, offers 
Himself for them and to t hem; but 
when they will not let Him possess 
them, He a llows Satan to have them 
until-UNTIL t hey come to t he end 
of ~~emselves, until t hey discover t he 
futility of living without God ... 

"You'll n ever le now real peace till you 
know Jesus, 

No n~tt~r how or where you try, 
For life is bu t dross without Him, 

Je.~us, J esi1s." 

The hungry vacuum nf His soul 
r eached up to be filled with the fullness 
of God , a11d was not sa t isfied. 

(Copyright: Used by permission) 

He became sleepy, dozed, the Book 
s lipped through his hands, dropped to 
the coverlet of the bed. When he 
a roused and picked it up, it was open 
at another place - Perhaps he would 
find t he message he needed in this new 
place-God had prepared it fo r him. 

But the book had fallen open at the 
passage he had been reading only this 
morning. The book mark was still 
there, the r eason why it had opened a t 
t hat pa r t icular place: 

"The s in of Judah is written with a 
pen or ir on and with the point of a 
dia mond on the tablet of t heir heart." 

. The verse ~eemed to mock him, as if 
~.t wer~ saymg in modern la nguage, 
~he sm of Rod ney Deland is written 

with a .steel nee~le .and with the stylus 
of a d1am~nd ; 1t is graven upon t he 
record of his hear t. The playback will 
always be the same : A Compositioti 
~:_;,1<111g a lost chord , ~nd never finding 

He closed t he book, laid it on his 
cl~sk, snapped off the lamp, lifted the 
~vmdow shade a nd the window felt t h 
inrush of cold nig ht air, drew th! 
b~an~et close abou t his neck, turned to 
his s ide and slept. 

Rodney's s leep was dreamless. When 
he a~vok~, the moon had risen and was 
p)o,~mg its way through a sky of fast
~ovmg .clouds. Still ha lf as leep, he 
a~ lookmg up a.t the moon, seeing it 

th1ough perpendicular ice bars that 
~ose .from the window-box to the low
f:~1gmg roof, li ke stalagmites r1smg 
~ the floor of a cavern to m eet 

~hen· counterpar t in sta lacite~ descend
mg from the ce iling. 
th Ther~ was nothing unusua l about 
H e upright ice bars on the window box. 

e had seen them form like like that 
at home a t the mouth of a sma ll cave 
a l~ng Crawfish river. Water above 
?ripping, dripping and freezing form~ 
ing .. I t · ' 1c1c es; my drops of water falling 
fro1:i the icicle's point, and freezing 
a15~m, and eventual ly a column of ice 
r1s 111g from the floor of t he cave to 
meet it, f us i r.g themselves into one 
solid column of ice. It was a sc ientific 
fac t that "Ice melts at 32 degrees F., 
and water freezes at the same tem
perature." 

It was the same in the great caves 
of the world, where were formed not 
little ice ba1·s s uch as those ~long 
Crawfis h r iver , but gigantic columns 
of purest onyx. 

Like scale!' falling fro m his eyes, 
Rod nE'y saw and unders tood. The 
s talagmite ris ing from the floor t o 
meet the sta lacti te descending from the 

ceiling: Such was man 's fai th rcaching
up toward God, but not of himself ! It 
was the word of God from above that 
produced faith below. God was r each
ing down to man, making it possible 
for s inful man to reach up to God. 
"We love Him because He firs t loved 
us"-We are able to love Him because 
He first loved us and gave Himself for 
us ! God H imself produced in man the 
faith that enabled that man to be unit
ed to Himself . True faith was God
given, God-implanted. And the ins tru
me~t which the Spirit used, was the 
written and preached Word! 

"Whom shall I send? And who wi ll 
go for us ?" 

"Then said I, 'Here am I · send me.'" 
The vis ion had come again !

1 

An angel? A wri t ing on the wall ? 
A ball of fire ? A mighty inrush of joy
ous emotion ? 

There were none of these tonight. 
Rodney knew he did not need them. 
Faith g rew, not from t hese, but from 
the procla imed Word. A sweet wonder 
filled his heart, and he was satis fied . 
From henceforth he was God 's man one 
hundred percent. H e ha d surrendered 
once for all to the Lordship of the ri sen 
Chris t . L et doubts, fears, heartaches, 
Bible problems come to challenge his 
position ! They were bound to come, 
bu t He would yield them also to H im, 
Who lives and reig ns forever. 

Rodney sighed, content. Tomorrow 
he would tell Gael, and Shera and 
Norcia and Mother. Yes, and Le Vera. 
Le Vera would be very happy. 

There had been no vis ible angel, no 
lettering on the wall of his room no 
overflow of sp iritual joy. Yet in' t he 
?a ys . immed iately following the episode 
111 hi s room, Rodney Dela nd man of 
des tiny, lived and moved in ; maze of 
wonder , ~ware of the Living Presence 
a:oun~ him at all t imes, One who loved 
him with a sweet and tender love. 
. It was now the las t Saturday morn-
1n~ befor e Christmas. Rodn ey, alert 
with t.he .anticipation of seeing Norcia , 
was Joltmg along on a downtown 
street car, enroute to Central Station, 
whe1:e N orda's train was due to arrive 
a t nme o'clock. 

I~ was going to be g reat, seeing her 
agam. There was something about the 
l ~ve of a big brother for his youngor 
s i.ste~-, that could not be defined. All 
his hfe he ha d felt this way about Nor
?a, a lways doing th ings for her shar-
ing h · 1·t l · ' . e1 1 t e-g1r l heartaches, untang-
li~g al~eb~·ai c equations, giv ing her a 
brothers m terpretation of her teen -

J , 
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age heart affai r s , warning her of the 
pitfalls that t een-age girls seldom see, 
but so often stumble into. 

It had been ter rible, that winter 
three years ago when she had gone 
down with pneumonia, and t he doctor 
could not be reached because telephon ic 
li rres were broken, and Rodney had 
snow-shoed his way two mi les through 
the blinding blizzard t o Rexville- and 
Norcia had lived. The agony of those 
hours of white terror, he would never 
forget. For it was on that day t hat 
the s leeping Rodney Deland awoke 
within h im, preened h is w ings and pre
pared for flight. Once when h e stum
bled and plunged head firs t into a drift 
a nd thought he would not be able to 
rise again, he had hea rd himself sing
ing, "Have Thine Own Way, Lord," 
the words themselves little more than 
spasmodic gasps , but words n everthe
less. 

Less than an hour ago when he had 
entered t he school post office, Shera 
had been waiting for him. Her eyes 
were ea ger. "I enjoyed your solo very 
much this morning ." He had sung "He 
Loves Even Me," on Dr. Webber's 
broadcast. 

"Thank you," he said. 
She t urned to go, t hen came back, 

" That rem inds me,-What became of 
the record we made tha t afternoon ?" 

"I sent it to Mother." 
Her lavender eyes were sear ch ing 

his. " I guess I never did tell you I was 
sorry about t he way I acted t hat day." 

"Are you?" 
" I am." Her eyes dropped to her mu

s ic note book. "I've been th inking that 
some time I 'd like to hear it played. 
It's very beautiful, don't you think?" 
She was looking away now, toward the 
scaffolding of a new building being 
erected several blocks down the avenue 
- across the street from which was Dr. 
Thorwald's dental suite. 

His eyes and his thoughts followed 
hers. Then he glanced at his watch and 
exclaimed with a gasp , " See y_ou later," 
and hurried away to the car lme. 

Too bad to have had to break away 
like that he thought, but he fel t a 
greater ~ang that Shera was st ill in 
unbelief. True, r ece11tly, s~e had ~~own 
an increased interest 111 sp1r1tual 
th ings but was it for her own sake, or 
becau;e of her interest in h im? F or 
two Sundays now, she and Wen~la had 
sat in t he Riverview church in . the 
eveni ng services, and las t Sunda;r n ~ght 
they had remained in t ~1e aud1tormm 
for the Fireside Hour which was broa?
cast directly from the ehurc~ p ulpit. 
He knew that tomorrow m gh t she 
would be ther e aga in, i:nd he hoped 
t hat for her sake she n11ght hear and 
believe and be saved. 

It so happened that D r. Thorwald 's 
office was midway bet~veen the con
servatory and t he car hn e. That .was 
a nother rea~0n why Rodney was Ill a 
hurry to g et awa y from Shera. H e 
had a self-made appointment w ith ~he 
dental assistant. There was tiothmg 

wrong with his tooth but t here was an 
ever-recurring heartache which only 
she could r elieve. Recently the h eart 
had had to have a lmost daily attention. 
He felt Shera's eyes following him all 
the way down the block, and h e was 
sorry for her. 

He took the elevator to t he fourth 
floor , and with his heart racing ridic
u lously, he hurr ied down the wide hall 
toward the entrance, pushed open the 
vestibu le door and stepped ins ide. 

" You counted to thirteen!" he a c
cused her when a moment later s he a p
peared in t he reception room doorway. 
Her snow white uniform was perfectly 
pressed, her or thopedic shoes a spot
less whi te; her black fringed nurse's 
cap was off, as was also the veil that 
sometimes hid from him the thoughts 
behind her eyes. 

She was g lad to see him. What lovely 
hair! It was a red-gold t h is morning, 
he t hought. 

"Actually," s he said, " I counted . to 
fourteen. I didn't want to stop at thir
teen; besides I recogn ized your step 
and- " 

"And decided to count one for each 
uni t of measure- I wear only ten 's 
however.'' They had been on banter
ing terms for some time now; it kep t 
the conversation from getting too seri
ous, bu t it did not prevent them from 
saying things with their eyes-except 
that he could seldom be sure he was 
r eading hers a r ig ht. 

"I suppose you wish to sec Dr. Thor
wald ?" she a sked coyly, rearranging 
the magazines on the reading t able. 
He watched her hands , reminded of 
that morning, when she had pointed out 
to him Luke 22 :31-34, when Shera h ad 
come swish ing in. 

"My teeth are all right ," he sa id , 
"but it's my- " Say it! Don 't be timid ! 
- " it's my hear t ," he finished. "It keeps 
pounding away." 

"That's me, with my little mallet and 
chisel. trying to ch isel out a hole big 
enough for me to crawl into." 

"Chisel ler !" he accused. Their eyes 
met challen gingly. 

"I humbly confess," she said, laugh
ing away the serious ness of the con
fession . 

"You're sure you aren't. trying to 
chisel your way ou t?" he asked. And 
t hat too was a confession. They h ad 
better stop now. Some day they would 
sa y it seriously. 

H e t urned to go, came back. "I want
ed to ask if you wi ll have lunch today 
with Norcia and me. I'd like her to meet 
you a nd vice versa.'' He g lanced at his 
watch. 

They decided to eat a t W ah Long's 
ups tairs cafe two blocks from the con
servatory. 

A moment later he was in the hall 
h ur rying toward the elevator . 

Le Vera sighed happi ly and for the 
nex t few moments as she went abou t 
her work, sh e wa,; like a talk in g- som
nambulant. Her dimpled cheeks in the 
retiring room m irror were a r osy pink. 
the gray-green agates t hat were her 
eyes were a light with love fire. She 
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was very, very · happy, a nd she quoted 
to her self her own trisyllabic r hyme 
which began: 
" L e V era Deland was a gay little 

b1·ide . . .'' 
The t elephone rang at the same time 

t he buzzer announced the arrival of 
someone in t he r eception room. 

She answered the telephone. "Dr. 
Thorwald's dental office, the nurse 
s peaking . . .'' 

And so another day began . 

Rodney's street car, nearly empty a t 
this hour of the morning, hand-straps 
swinging crazi ly at either end, clat 
tered over noisy intersections, burrowed 
through a tunnel under the river , came 
grinding out on the other side, rumbled 
a long under a roaring elevated. 

Rodney, s itting near the window, 
looked out upon the people in the street 
- hurrying, hurrying, always hurry
ing. How f ew of them were hurrying 
on the H ome road! 

It was a cold, cold morning. Steam 
p ipes pounded in the car- hammer and 
ch isel. Oh , there was no love in the 
world like t he love he was beginning 
to feel for Le Vera . That night in his 
room, when he had seen the stalactitic 
ice bars, he had surrender ed her a lso 
t o the Lord. And H e, gracious a s al
ways, had given her back to him and 
increased his love for her four fold
Ther e a r e N inety and Nine that safely 
lie in the s helter of the fold- Oh Fa
t her , send me after them! H elp me to 
bring Norcia back to T hee, or if she has 
never known Thee, to show her t he 
way. 

Radiant li ttle Norcia, black-eyed . 
His hear t pounded s trangely as he 

hurried t hrough the station gate to 
m eet her, down the long platform, past 
the panting engine, all the way back 
to pullman number th irteen. Le Vera 
had counted to fou rteen before answer
ing the buzzer. 
They saw each other at the same in

stant. She was wearing, he noticed, 
wi th a queer litt le summersault of h is 
thoug hts, a new gr een coat with a fox 
collar. 

They threaded their way to each 
other through t he crowd of peop le 
whose in terests and emot ions were like 
their own, and Norcia flew into his 
arms in true Norcia st yle. "Rod!" she 
cried. 

"Norcia !" He ki ssed her big -brother 
fashion and released her, r eadjusted 
his hat while she did the same to h er 
O\\'ll - a cone-cr owned, off-the-face. 
g reen, feathered bonnet. 

"That's one load off m y mind! " she 
exclaimed gaily. "You don't k now how 
to kiss a girl without knocking her hat 
off, so that mea ns you aren't engaged 
yet. Your description of h er in vou 
last !etter sounded like t~a real t hing 
all nght, a nd I was afraid I wouldn't 
get her e in t ime to pass my invaluable 
opinion before it was too late.'' 

He took her bag a11d s he his arm 
a nd in spite of himself he kept th ink~ 
ing of a nother green coat with a fox 
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collar. In r eply to her banter, he said, 
"You a lmost knocked my hat off too, 
so that sett les that and saves me from 
having to buy a wedding present for 
you and some hombre from Crawfish 
river. By the way, how are things go
ing between you and Jim? Any new 
developments ?" 

"Who is this J ohnny Nystrom you've 
been writing about? I've always want
ed to marry a wealthy bachelor. How 
old is he?" 

"He's too old, but he's the grandest, 
fin est man I've ever known. I'll tell you 
about him later-How's Mother?" 

"She's as radiant as ever-Say, that 
reminds me. She had the queerest look 
on her face when she read the Jetter 
you wrote abou t Nystrom. You're sure 
he's all one hundred per cent what he 
cla ims to be? You know how careful 
Motber is about the type of friends you 
and I make, and I guess she's right." 

"J ohnny's one hundred per cent gold. 
You'll say so too, when you see him. 
But let's talk about you." They were 
in a taxi now, on their way to the con
servatory. " Remember the night u nder 
the grape arbor?" 

He saw a cloud settle over her heart
shaped face, and for a moment there 
was silence in the cab while it crawled 
th r ough downtown traffic. Then she 
spoke fa lteringly, "It's been getting 
worse s ince then. I've been reading and 
praying and getting all mixed up worse 
than ever . I can't understand things 
sometimes. When I was a little girl, 
God was so real and so very near a ll 
the time, but I don't know. I get to 
wondering sometimes w h et h er I 've 
ever been a Christian. I can't seem t o 
pray any more-not like I used to. 
Maybe I've never been born again at 
all! 

"Tel l me about this new experience 
you 've found, Rod. Maybe that's what 
I need." She looked away and he saw 
her lip trembling. 

He caught her hand and clung to it 
and sa id huskily, "It's the most r eal 
th ing to me in all the world , Norda. 
Or rather, HE has become very, very 
real. I don't think of what has hap
pened to me as an experience that has 
happened, but of a fellowship with 
Christ that is mine a ll the time, every 
moment. I have entered into, not an 
experience, but a Presence." 

Saying it, he heard a stiffied little 
sob. A second later her face was buried 
against his shoulder and she was cry
ing, "Oh , Rodney, I'm such a miserable 
person. And I'm so defeated all the 
time. I- I'd give anything in the world 
lo know- what you know!" 

He remembered what he had heard 
Dr. Wehber say a few Sundays ago. 
"Anything in the world isn't enough. 
Norcia; it costs everything. Salv<\tion 
itself is free, for the gift of God is 
eternal life through J esus Christ our 
Lord, but to know the joy of salvation, 
we must he wholl y separated unto Him. 
Listen, Norda, thf'l'C isn't any problem 
loo hard for him lo solve, if you'll Jet 
Him have contro l. " He blotted her tears 
with his handkerchief. 

The cab driver, glancing at them 
through the mirror above the wind
shie ld, smiled, and may have thought, 
"Another lover's quarrel made up in a 
taxicab. If only taxicabs could talk!" 

"Listen, Li ttle Pal," Rodney said, 
"You're going to quit t rying to fight 
your own battle all a lone. You're going 
to Jet the One Who has all power in 
heaven and earth, give you His victory. 
We win in this fight, not by fighting, 
but by surrendering to the Victor; and 
when we Jet H im conquer us, t he bat
t le is won, isn't it? I was reading a 
li ttle book this morning by J. Stuart 
Holden, and he says this : 'His enthrone
ment necess itates my dethronement.' 
Isn't that what's been the trouble with 
us and with the whole, wide world
we've had the wrong ruler? What we 
are is deter mined by what or whom we 
allow to govern us." 

She sighed a heavy, hungry- hearted 
s igh. "I don't know. I--" She sat 
tense for a moment, thinking. In an
other five minutes they would be at the 
conservatory. 

She straightened up s uddenly "Do 
you th ink Jim ever really kne~v the 
Lord ?" she asked. 

Jim, then, was the cause of her mi
serable state, at least he was a con
tributor to it; world-minded Jim. who 
once had professed to know God but 
who now walked afar off. ' 

"f,ord, ln11 some soul upon ?n71 hrart, 
And love thnt soul tJirough me, 

And may l humbl11 clo m11 part, 
To win that soul for Thee." 
It was on the fi na l Sunday night be

fore Christmas that Le Vera found her 
first opportunity to speak definitely to 
Shera about her Greatest N eed. They 
were in the church at the t ime. 

Father Webber's sermon was over , 
I he congregation was standing and 
s ingi ng the closing hymn. L e Vera i n 
the beautiful choir loft under the star
ry canopy, looked out over the large 
audience. Rodney, leading the singing 
with his voice. was standing directly 
in front of her. She could see over his 
left shoulder into the balcony where 
Werda ancl No1·da and D r. Thorwald 
were standing, in the third row. 

Shera's eyes were fixed upon the 
nlatform and upon Rodney. She made 
a pathetic figure standing there, so un
happy, so deeply moved by t he Spirit, 
yet 1;0 unwilling to yield. After all, 
Shera had not been brought up in a 
Christian home. No gospe l was 
preached in the fashionable church 
whe1·e she had attenderl a ll his life. 

A Christmas sermon on the cross! 
Strange topic for a Christmas sermon . 
Yet, was not that why there had been 
a first Christmas- why the Son of God 
had hecome inca1·nate- that He might 
t~ ivc> His life a ransom for many- that 
some clay His hlood might be shed for 
lh<' remission of sins? Slwra did not 
lic>liPvr in t hr l'<'alily o f s in. "O F'athe1., 

s how her ton ight!" 
The D~ing Thief had been the simple 

sermon title-the story of the salvation 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

of one of the malefactors who was 
crucified with the Lord. 

.Yonder in the center section, sitting 
'~1th Maybelle, was Norda, Rodney's 
sister. ~he had listened so attentively, 
so hungrily. She was twisting her hand
kerchief, standing tense, as if her mind 
were searching, sear ch ing a ll up and 
down the keyboard of life for her own 
lost chord .... 

The first and second stanzas of t he 
~lYmn. finished, Father Webber , stand
mg. ku1g-like, his eyes search ing the 
audience, was saying, "Are ther e any 
here tonight whose hearts have been 
spoken to by the Spirit, who would like 
to have our workers show you the way 
more clearly, that you may be saved?" 
Ther~ was to .be an after-meeting in 

the choir roon;i immediately, where the 
plan of salv~t1on would be explained in 
car eful ~eta1l to those who m ight wish 
to remam. . The invitation was open 
to a ll. No, it was not an invitation tn 
church membership; that matter could 
be settled later. "But do you wish to 
b~come a Christian?" These who so dc
sir e.d , were r equested to come for ward 
durmg the s inging of th 1 . h e c osmg ymn. 
b ~~d t hey were coming, not many, 
.u 111 groups of two's or three's or 

smgly. .. ' 
"Just as I , · I am wit iout one plcn 
But that Th11 Bloocl was shed for me." 

Suddenly No'· I '. 1 d . ca s P ace was vacant, 
~ri d a ~~cant heart was about to be 

le · e Lord Himself was seeking 
a ost chord and was fi d' ' t 

For a n mg 1 
· 

. moment Le Vera's attention 
was ch rect cl I ' 
I l d 

e e sewhere and when she 
oo rn a · ' 

SJ , gain toward the balcony to 
lera s pl · ace, it too was empty. She 

saw a flash of . . 
handker h. sq.u1nel coat, a white 
saw Sh~r tef fightmg. back her tears, 
galler t . move swiftly toward the 
and . Yt s airs, down to the platform 

Sh, hin ° the choir room She t hought 
e ear d a sob S . D as hera streaked past. 

1 t ~" LWebber turned. and a moment 
a er e Vera ' 1 . . . 

to her fath .• vas ookmg straight !ll-

the h . ei s eyes. He nodded toward 
c on· roo th his atte t • m, en turned and gav.c 

n ion once more to the audience. 

Le Vera' J · h s 1eart began to beat loudly 
in er ears H . · er prayer was being an-

ss,hvered . Shera was about to be saved. 
e moved q · l I f · th 1 uic' Y rom her place 111 

T e a to section of the choir her New 
estament in her hand At the inquiry 

room door h · a b . s e stopped. It was always 
in eautifuJ s ight to her, t hese repent
th g ~~ies who came to J es us. This was 

1~ ime to which she looked forward 
a we~k long. 

It was so ton ig ht. In an opposite 
f~i·net", Johnny Nystrom with opeJ1 Bi
) e, one artistic hand ~·esturing earn
~stly, was explaining the way of life to 
fwo Young men. Near hy mischievou~. 
fourteen-yea r-old Maybell~ now sober
! ~~~d and. busi ness-like, ,~as kneel inir 
Kside a g:1rl ]l('r own age. Precious lit
lit• JV_laybelle, Le Vera thought. Grand
est little s ister in all t he world 

(To be continued) 
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the clouds away. Games and races 
were held and prizes a warded to the 
winners and then a grand lunch, which 
had been donated by t he women of the 
church, was served. 

A wonderful blessing was derived by 
both th e children and the workers, un
der the capable leadership of Mr. Zim
mermann, and his assistant, Mr s. R. E. 
\Voodburn. Many of t he new scholars 
arc already enrolling in our Sunday 
School. Reporter. 

One of the Best Dakota 
Conferences is Held at Linton , 

North Dakota 

T he 33rd Dakota Conference assem
bled from June 17 to 24 in the pros
perous li ttle cit y of Li nton, No. Dak., 
fo r its a nnual sessions. On T uesday 
evening the delegates and vis itors were 
heartil~r welcomed by the pastor of the 
entertaining church , the Rev. Charles 
Wagner, a nd by a c ity official. Thus, 
the meetings got under way for ?ne of 
lhc best conferences ever held m t he 
Dakot a Conference. 

l n the front of the a uditorium above 
lhe pla tfc rm was the theme of the con 
ference printed upo n whi te ~anvas. It 
was an appropr iate and a tunely one, 
i ndc:ecl namely, "Christ, the Key to the 
Soluti~n o: All Problems." The pro
mot ional secretary, Lhe Rev. A. Hus
nwnn, preached a sti rr ing mcss~gc 
hasecl u pon this theme. T!1e f.ol lo~v 1 ng 
evening meet ings wer e all 111sp1rat1~1ia~ 
and well attended . P rof. Bretschne1de1 
cleliverecl a well prepared a.nd an ex
cellent messag·e on "The Kmgdom .of 
Goel... For T hursday evening our mis
sionary, Paul Gebauer, sn?J;:e to a l ar~e 
audie nce a bout his miss ionar y la~ors 
and what our people at home. c~n ica
sonably expect. The cva.ngehst1c mes
sage on Friday was de!Iverec~ .by t he 
He,· Wm. Sturhahn. The mornmg cle
voti ~ nal periods ,,·ere led by the f~llO\\'
. toi·s . D Klein. P . Hunsicker, 1ng pas · · . h 
Fr('cl Trautner, and A . .J . F1sc er. 

·w e cons ider ourselves fortunate to 
ha,·e had three repr esentatives of our 
o-eneral work \\'ith us. Prof. Bre~
,.. I . 1 r t he president of our Sem1-
sc rnel( <' • · f tl e . . . O'ave us a fin e picture o l 
na1' · ,... · cl there 
\\'Ot:k that is being carne on . • · 
Th t> field secretary, l\'~1'. Husmann, Ie
,·iewecl the clenominat1011al status ~~1 cl'. 
in articular, the cente1~a ry ~ffe1 mg 

P . l OOth a nn 1ver sa1y com-
and the> com ing · l ·s de 
nwmoration, Paul Geb~ue.r , m 11 f . -
se1·i1Jti\·<' and charcatcnst1c \\'ay o ll 1e-

. t' n-ave us a a vea Ii ng' 111 form a ion, ,., . · ' . t . fo r foreign m1s-gT"·:iter apprccia 10 11 . • · ' ' • . cl ,1 clearer view or s ion an· effor ts an ' . . .1 C 
t ha t ,,:h ich tlwy are doing· ITl tie ame-
r~on~ . . 

T he ~cvera l addresses were espe~ial?; 
ir. keeping \\'ith the theme a nc T~ 

, - 1 !fort ·rnd prayer. w 
~ h o,1·ed muc 1 e ' 1 1 ·thc top ic. 
Hev. C. JV[. K na PP cl eve opc_c, . " . 
''Christ's T eaching About E::>c~atol~gy '. 
A E R •h "Christ's Teaching Abou t 

· · ec • 'bT t 1'" the Rev. A . 
Prrs'11ia l Respons1 1 1 ~ '. 1' 1 . \JV- l:l'b lh eimer on "Christ's eac 1111~· 

• 1 e . ·t ,. . . the Rev Emtl 
:\hou r Chris llan Uni~ • · 

Becker talked on "Christ's Teaching 
About · Neighborliness"; the Rev. E. 
l\fittelstedt on "Christ's T eaching 
A bout the Family"; "Christ's T each
ing Abou t Giving" by the Rev. R. Sig
mund, and the Rev. H . R. Schroeder on 
" Christ and War." 

T he many church letters of the 50 
or so churches have revealed m any 
facts a nd all showed t hat much labor 
has been done within t he conference. 
Over 160 people were added to the 
churches t hrough baptism, and the mis
sionary contributions amounted to over 
$11,000. The election of officers was as 
follows: Rev. E. Broekcl as chairman; 
Rev. J. C. Guns t as recording secre
tary; and Rev. Wm. Sturhahn as sta
tistical secretary. The Rev. H. R. 
Schroeder was elected as the mission 
sec1·etary of t he Dakota Conference. 

On Sunday over 2000 people were 
presen t at Linton to see a nd to hear 
what was to be offered. After a fine 
Sunday School session, the Rev. A. 
Husmann, brought a stirring and 
searching mission sermon. The clos
ing meeting was in the afternoon when 
i\Iissionary Gebauer and the Rev. G. W . 
Rutsch preached to la r ge audiences as
sembled in the auditorium and outside 
the building \\'here they listened to the 
messages as they were conveyed to 
them by means of loud speakers. The 
several offer ings taken during the week 
and on Sunday amou nted to mor e than 
$800 .00. 

A word af appreciation mav be add
ed here in r ccog-nition of the ·fine s ing
ing of the Li nton church choirs, the 
church quartet, and other singers. We 
also wish to acknowledge the efforts 
put forth lo make our stay in Linton 
pleasant and comfortable both in the 
homes and the dining hall. W e had a 
clclightful conference and received 
many bless ings frcm God's bountiful 
ha nd . H o H im be all praise and honor! 

A .• T. F I SC HER, Reporter. 

Report of the B. Y. P. U. of 
Emery, So . Oak., Review s the 

Past Year' s Activ ities 

It is a pleasure to join w ith other 
·'Baptist H erald" reporters in r e la ting 
some of the happenings and blessi11g>; 
of the past year in the B. Y. P . U . of 
Emery, So. Dak. 

As a society \\·e arc very grateful to 
our president. i\lrs. A . Ittermann, who 
has competently directed our work. W e 
m 2et once ever y ,,·eek. and our activi-
1 ies coPsist o( B ible dr ills, prng'l'ams. 
a sl udy course. and once e\'ery quartC'l· 
we> have a Christia n fe llowship hour. 
For ou1· study course we used the book. 
"Outl ines of B ihle H istor y" by P. E . 
Burroug-hs. W e have several active 
committees, and one which is especia lly 
a blessing· to many otlwrs is our Sun
shim' Committee, which not only sends 
eards lo the shut-ins but also pn•parcs 
; hort prcgrams which are presented in 
lhe homes of those who are ill 01· un
ab le to att('tHl ou r ehurch ser\'ic:cs. 
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Shortly before t he new year our so
ciety began collecting for a church debt 
fu nd in order to start this year with
out any debt . Our drive was a success 
and at our watchnight service we 
burned the note of t he church debt. W e 
also had a membership drive. The so
cif. ty \\'as divided into two groups and 
lhe compeition added a great deal to 
Lhe interest. Through the increase in 
members we can see that it was r eally 
a success. 

At Christmas time we brought cheer 
and gladness to the peop le in Emery 
by going caroling one evening. It was 
especially appreciated by t hese who 
were ill or aged. Our Easter sunrise 
program, which was to be held at the 
cemetery, was given in church because 
of the rain. The program was given 
while \Ye were seated around the 
breakfast t able. 

T he Bender Memorial programs were 
pr~sented before a large and attentive 
group. The programs were much ap
preciated and an offer ing of 83.70 was 
r eceived. 

During the absence of the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. Ittcrman and fam ily in June. 
who were attending the Dakota Con
ference and taking a vacation, our 
young people had an opportuni ty to use 
lheir ta lents in taking charge of seve
ra l meetings. We look charge of a 
Thursday Evening prayer meeting, and 
t he young people's prayer group, which 
meets every Sunday evening before 
church ser vices, sponsored a Sunday 
even ing program. 

We have the Senior and I ntermediate 
societies. The I ntermediates, under the 
lea<lcrship of Miss Tilly Folkerts, meet 
in the basement the same evening that 
the Seniors meet. T heir work consists 
of studyi ng lessons in t he Intermed
iate B. Y. P. U . quarter lies and scrip
ture memor izing. They also have pr o
grams and fello\\'ship hours for special 
occasicns. 

In June t he loca l society was host to 
the Sou th Dakota Young P eople's and 
Sunday School Workers ' Convention. 
Ou1· young people were in charge of 
the various committees to help make 
the connection a success. l\Iany soul 
inspiring and uplifting lllC$Sages were 
brought to the young people by our dif
ferent speakers. The convention theme 
,,·as ''Forward with Christ .. , 

W e a re very gratful to our Goel for 
Lhe many blessings we ha \' l! enjoyed 
and may \\'e work harder than e\·er this 
year in doing; the tasks that are sc>t hc
fl)re us. 

ELSIE OLTHOFF. Reporter. 

Twent y-five Converts Are 
Baptized and Received Into the 

New Leipzig Church 

Sunday. June ~H. wa,; a " red lett ,1. 

tla(' .for lhe Bapti,; l Chnrl'h or ~l~W 
Le1pz1g, No. Dak. 1t do not think that 
\\'C e \·~r had a day mor(' rm·e l han that 
day ol Ju11e .. We gathered at the Ocle,:;
s:v l'.am. an 1rlL'al y lacl' for an open air 
~cn· 1 L' l' , tn admm1;;ter th t> ordirant'l' ,,f 
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ba pt ism to 25 persons, mostly young 
men and women. 

It cer tainly was a day and p lace 
when heaven bent low to touch the 
ear t h. That is the way we a ll felt 
a bout it. W e dar ed sa y t hat there is 
somt hing about a n open a ir service of 
this type that cannot be fe lt at an 
indoor service. After the bap t ism, the 
hand of fellowship was extended to the 
candidates a nd to two others and t he 
ord inance of communion was observed. 

With the excep tion of one, t hese were 
the fruits of our evangelistic campaign 
of last win ter , when some 85 souls were 
led to accept Chris t as their Savior. W e 
expect to have another bapt ismal ser 
vice in the nea r future, as some others 
ha ve a lready r equested to be baptized. 
We trust and pray t hat the Lord will 
make others willing to follow h im, for
saking the traditions of men for the 
commandments of Christ. 

These young people whom we have 
taken up so far arc certainly a g reat 
help in the church. Their influence is 
being felt in the chur ch as the spiri tua l 
life seems to r ise to a hig her level. 

DAVID LITTKE, P ast or. 

Session of the Ladies' Aid Union 
of the Dakota Central 

Association Held a t Plevna, 
Montana 

Twenty-eigh t delegates r epresentino-
17 Ladies' Aid Societies of the Dakot: 
~entra l Conven tion met on the morn
ing of J une 6th for t heir a nnua l busi
ness meeting at Plevna, Montana. Mrs. 
G. 'Y· Rutsch of Gackle, No. Dale, t he 
~lres1den t of the " Bund," led in t he r ead
mg of the 103rd P salm a11d in pr ayer. 
After the reading of the reports of t he 
work, wh ich was done by the societies 
t~noughou t the yea r, we held our elec
tion of officers with the fo llowing r e
sults : Mrs. Chas. W agner of L inton , 
~o. Dak., president; Mrs. G. W. R utsch 
o. Gackle, No. Da le ; and Mrs. Emil 
Becker of Herreid , So. Dak. , t reasurer. 

Four new min isters' wives in thi s 
~onventi on received a hearty welcome 
into the "Bund" by t he p resident . T hey 
are Mrs. E. Mittelstedt, H ebron, No. 
Dak. ; Mrs. G. Palfeni er, McLaugh lin , 
So. Dale; Mrs. R. Sieg·mu nd, H ettin
ger, No. Da le. a nd Mrs . G. Ittcrma nn, 
Streeter, No. Dale 

I n the afternoon, a program was 
given by t he va r ious societies under t he 
leadn-ship of Mrs. G. W. Rutsch. W e 
were blessed in more ways than one, 
for while we were li st~nirg to solo!:', 
duetts, readings, a nd a dialogue, we 
also heard the pat ter of a much needed 
rain on the window panes. It was be
cause of the rain and the bad r oads 
around Pl evna that t he meeting was 
not at well attended as was expected. 

The dialogue, "Die Missionskollekte," 
was very well given by t he Plevna so
ciety. Prof. A. Bretschneider, our guest 
f- peaker, s poke about "Woman's Privi
leges Before and After Christ." The 
nF.ering received, which amounted to 
$56.63, was equally divided for the 
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Semina ry in Rochester, t he Old Peo
ple's H ome at Bisma r ck , and t he treas
ury of the Dakota Centra l Convention. 

May every society work in its own 
corner t his coming year , so that wh en 
we meet aga in ,,.e may talk of t he 
b lessings received a nd r endered. 

MRS. EMIL BEC I< Ell, Secr etar y. 

Pacific Conference 
The Lodi Chur ch Conducts a 

Vacation Bible School for 
110 Pupils 

Beginning on Jun e 9 the Baptis t 
Church of Lodi, Calif ., conducted a 
t wo-week Da ily Vaca tion Bible School. 
An average of 90 boys a nd g irls from 
G to 17 years of age a t tended da ily, 
w ith r egistrat ion reaching a total of 
llO. The hig hest attendance was 101. 

T he pu pi ls wer e grouped by ages in 
five classes wh ich wei-e in charge of a 
staff of six tea cher s. The p rimary 
class was in cha rge of Mrs. 0 . V. 
Luchs assisted by Miss E dna Beck. 
T hese youngsters lear ned t o k now 
about J esus as a loving Fri end. The 
J unior class, led by Mrs. C. Baumbach, 
was taken on a "trip of discover y" to 
Bible La nds. Mrs. A. F elberg had 
charge of t he Junior H igh g irls , who 
studied Chr istian love, fa ith and hope 
as it found expression in the l ives of 
heroes of the church. Mr . 0 . V. Luchs 
Jed the J unior H igh boys in a study of 
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t he remarkable fact s about the Bible 
which ma ke it the un ique "Wonde1· 
Book" of t he world. The Rev . .-\. F el
berg, the pa stor of the church, taught 
t he Hig h School gr oup in a cou r5e of 
s tudy covering general content and 
doctr ine of the books of t he Bible. 

T he dai ly schedule began at 9 :00 
A. M. with the entire school assem
bli ng in the church sanctuary for a 
wcrs hip period of song, p ledges to flags 
a nd Bible, Scrip ture r eadin g, story, 
prayer . The wors hip was led by Mr. 
Luchs . Each day was st ar ted by sing
ing om· theme i:ong, "Sing the Clouds 
Away." After t he worship , classes be
gan with a study and d iscussion per iod, 
fo llowed by a r ecess, and t hen a period 
devoted to memor izing Bible passages. 
The school was dismissed at 11: 50 
A. M. On the afternoon of the last da y 
of school, pupils and t eachers enjoyed 
a picnic at a park. 

Sunday evening, June 22, was devot
ed to a closing program of t he Bible 
School. Thi s t ook the place of the us ual 
Childr en's Day prog ram, and a Chil
dren's Day offering wa s t aken which 
amounted to $37.00. Each of the five 
cla sses contributed a resume to the 
prog ram giving the h ighlights of what 
they had learned. A large a nd appre
ciative a udience was present. Special 
r ecognition was accorded the honor stu
dents who were chosen from each 
group on the four-point basis of attend
a nce, punctua lity, scholarship , and 
m emory work. 

We are t hankful to God that two of 
the youn g people ma de personal deci
s ions for Chri st . The g ood t ha t has 
been done a nd t he seed t hat has been 
sown in the lives of t hese boys and 
g irls cannot be measured. It is a 
great privilege t o be builder s in t he 
K ingdom of our Lord a nd Master. 

Su perintenden t of Bible School. 
0. V. L UCHS. 

The 47th P acific Conference 1s 
Held in the Lovely Bethel 

Church of Ana heim, Ca lifornia 

From June 25 to 2D t he 47Lh a n nual 
Paci fie Conference convened wit h the 
Bethel Baptis t Church of Anaheim 
Californ ia. The fine cooperation a nd 
fe llowship wer e enjoyed by the dele
gat es and vi ~itors. of Oregon, W ash ing 
t?n, and Ca lifor nia. Owing to va r ious 
cll"cumstances, delegates from t he 
churches of Brit ish Columbia were not 
a ble to be with us. 

The general theme of the conference 
,~·as " Be Ready." Inspiring and inst ruc
tive. m essages wer e deliver ed by t he 
van ous pastors throughout the confer
ence days. 

. w e a lso had the p rivilege of hav ing 
w~th _ us Dr. W m. Kuhn, our general 
m1ss1onary secretary, and Mr. H. P. 
J?om~er, business ma nager of our pub
licat~on house in Clevelan d, Ohio. As 
we lis tened to the r epor ts, papers, a nd 
sermons throughout the conference we 
can truly say what a g reat work we as 
a denomination have. 
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On Friday afternoon the Ladies · 
i\1Iissionary Union under the leadership 
of Mrs. H. Dymmel of Anaheim pre
sented a programm of word and song. 
A play, " The Grea t White Way," was 
presented by the Bethel i\lissionary 
Guild of Anaheim, r eminding us as a 
Ladies' Missiona ry Union wha t a great 
work needs to be done in each local so
ciety t o help our miss ionaries in the 
foreign fie lds in t he g reat work of m e
dical said to the natives. Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, who was the guest speaker, told 
us of t he work of our missionaries in 
the Cameroons . 

The Lad ies' Missionary U nion had 
the joy of g iving $100 to the Centena ry 
Fund, $100 to t he General Missiona~·y 
F und, $25 to the Old People's Home rn 
P or tland, Oregon, and $50 toward the 
missionar y wark in the Cameroons. 

The conference was brought to a 
close on Sunday n ight with Dr. Kuhn 
bringing the message, "Th_e Uns~en 
Chri st," after which t he 1111press1ve 
ordinance of The Lord's Supper was 
observed Jed by the Rev. 0 . R. Schr oe
der of Anaheim and the Rev. R. M. 
Klingbeil of Colfax, Wash. 

The combined choirs of Anaheim and 
the Fifteenth Street Baptist Church of 
Los Angeles, u nder the direction of t he 
Rev. B. W. Krentz, render ed a nurn_ber 
at both morning and evening services 
accompanied by orchestral instruments. 
The beautiful " Halleluja h Chor~is" by 
Handel and " Gloria in Excels1s" by 
Mozart, wer e the number s . 

The r eports f rom t he churches spoke 
of things accomplished in the Lord 's 
King dom. Our s tat istics show we have 

· h . h e111be1·s Ma" we gamed 87 c u1 c 11:1 · 0 

cont inue to grow mwardly and ou t-
\\·ardly ! 

The followiiig pastors were elected 
to serve for the coming yea r: Dr. J . F. 
Olt hoff of Salem, Ore., m?dera~or; Rev. 
A F elber g of Lodi, Cahf., v 1cc-mode-
1.;tor · Rev. J. Schweitzer of Bethany, 
0 ·e 'secretary ; Rev. C. E. Schoenleber 
of

1 
Sta rtup, Wash. , sta t i_stical scc~·ctary. 

The missonary committ ee cons is ts of 
the Reverends W. C. Damra u , who was 
reelected, H. Dymmel, A . Felberg, J. F. 
Olthoff, J. Leypoldt, who was elected 
secr etary, with vV. C. Damrau a s a l-
ternative. . 

Socia l and fe llowsh1p galhcr ing·s 
were sponsored by t he yo ung people of 
t he Anaheim Church ~n Thurs_day a nd 
Friday af t er th.e eveni ng ser v ice. On 
Saturda y t he conference g uests had ~n 
ou t ing to a local park a nd_ beaches 111 

t he beaut iful Southern C:i ltforn 1a s u n-
s hi ne. 

Mns. RUTI-I BAER, R~portcr. 

Nort hern Conference 
The Ordination of the Reverends 
Ruben Kern and Adam Huber 

During the Northern Conference 
On July l3, following the sess ions of 

the Nor t hern Conference, t he deleg~tes 
and ministers as!"embled at the F_1rst 
Church of Leduc, Alberta, to consider 
the propr iety of orda ining Messr s. Rn-
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Twenty-two of the 25 Young People Recently Baptized 
by the Rev. E. M. Wegner (Center, Rear) 

o f Nokomis, Saskatchewan 

ben Kern and Adam Huber to th e gos
pel m inistry. 

The Rev. A. Kramer was elected mo
dera tor and the Rev. Frederick Alf 
clerk of t he council. Mr. Kern and Mr. 
Huber were introduced to the council 
by the Rev. J. Korna lewski, whereupon 
t hey were given the opportunity of re
lating t heir conver s ion, call to t he 
minis try and doctrinal views which 
they presen ted in a clear and convinc
ing manner. Af t er the usual period of 
quest ioning the council expressed i t
self ,,·ell plea sed with Mr. Kern's a nd 
Mr. Huber 's p resenta tion and unanim
ous ly recommended t o t he local church
es of L educ to proceed wi th t he ordina
tion, which t ook p la ce that same cYe
ning. 

A la rge crowd was in attendance as 
t he Rev. A. Kramer opened the meeting 
with t he song, "Holy, H oly, Holy." The 
Hev. H. Schatz offered t he invocation 
prayer , fo llowed by the Rev. F r ed 
Benke w ho r ead t he Scripture passage. 
T he confer ence m a le chorus sang t wo 
a nthenrns. The ordination sermon wa s 
delivered by the Rev. E. P. Wa hl on 
·Roma ns 10: 17. The Rev. A. Kuja th 
offered the ord ina tion pr ayer, the R ev. 
R. Sch ilke broug ht t he charge to t h e 
ca ndida te, the Rev. P. Daum extended 
t he welwcome i nto the min is try, and 
t he Rev. John Kuehn gave t he charge 
to the church. 

The insp iring and uplifti ng service 
ca me to a close with t he bened iction 
pr onounced by the Rev. Adam Huber. 
.\fay God r ichly bless both pastor s in 
a long and fruitful m inistry! 

F REDERICK ALF, Cler ic 

The Olds Church of A lberta 
Honors the Rev. and Mrs. 

G. Beutler on Their \Vedding 
Anniversary 

Wi th great joy the Baptist Church 
of Olds, A lberta, Canada, gave a sur 
prise for t he Re\·. a nd Mrs. G. Beut ler. 
On June G t hey had been married for 
~ \"Ear s and on July 1 they had served 
ru.r church for 5 years, a nd in order to 
<: t• lebrate both a 11 11 iversaries t he eve-
11i ng of June 25th was chornn for a 
chrnble ~urpr ise. 

At l:i o'clock the church was almost 
fi lled to capacity and everyone was 

li'agerly a wai ting the arrival ot the 
surprised pastor's f amily. Our deacon 
had taken t hem for a drive in t he af
t er noon and also for supper , t hus giv
ing a n opportunity t o make a ll necess
a r y a rrangement s for the evening. 

After the song serv ice led by t he 
h ev. R. Milbrandt of Calgary, Mr. a nd 
l\frs. Beutler and family wer e escorted 
by t he deacon and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard L ink, t o the front to !;he 
srrains of Lohengrin'£ "Wedding 
fli:irch" pla yer. by Rut h Unger . 

A11 interesting program was carried 
our. Gordon Wagner r ea d a script ure 
passage, after which deacon G. Zim-
1~ 1ermann led in prayer. A number was 
r ender ed by the choir, after wh ich Mrs. 
R. Falkenberg broug ht a r ecitation. A 
n 1i.xed quartet sang, after which R utn 
l ;nger gave a recit ation entit led, "An 
Ideal Minist er 's Wife." A solo was 
t hen r endered by Edward Link. A re
citation, "Dein Platz," was g iPO!'l (\y 
Freida Edel, after which a due~ w as 
sung by Fra nces Kar y and Amalia Un
ger of Calgary. 

Then shor t t a lks and congr atula t ions 
wer e given by r epresen tatives of t h e 
various orga nizations. Mr. R. Link 
spoke on behalf of t he church, i\fr. Ver 
non Link for the Sunday School, and 
Mr. William Warm r epresen ted the 
Young P eople's Society. A men's qu ar
tst ver y ably r endered a number. a: ter 
wh ich Mr. Fred Unger spoke on beh alf 
of t he choir and Mrs. Albeit Unger for 
the Women's Missiona ry Society a11 ct 
a lso pr esen ted Mrs . Beu tler with a 
basket of beautiful flower s . T hen Els ie 
Unger presen ted Anita Beu tler, the 
daughter, with a bouquet of flowers. 

W e were, indeed, vc1·y happy to have 
had t he Rev. R. Milbrand t of Calgary 
with us and after t h e choir selection 
Mr. Milbrand t broug h t a n inspirin g
acldress based on John 3 : 16. T hen M:r 
and Mrs. Beutler graciously r esponde j 
by expressing th_eir sincere g-ratitucl~ 
to all for t he delightful occasion . 

W e then assembled in t he ehu rel 
basement which \\·as beautifully cl . 1 

rated . with wedding bells and w~l~
a nd p 111k strea mer s . A delicious 1 . 1 h0 

. line 
was served, after wluch another ·h 
program followed, consisting of sp :s o~·t 
cs and the sing ing oE choruses . eee 1-

F RAKCEs LINK. Reporter 
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Southern Conference 
The Waco B. Y. P . U. of Texas 

Holds High the Torch of 
Christian Fervor 

We, the members of the B. Y. P. U. 
of the Centra l Church here at Waco in 
the large state of Texas covet every 
opportun ity cf saying "Hello," and 
also of sharing our Christian experi 
ences with you , t he readers of "The 
Baptist Herald." 

We had a very successfu l past six 
months under the leadership of our 
hard-working and capable president 
E lizabeth Matkin. We undertook sev~ 
era! projects, all of which were faith
fully carried out. Some of t hese pro
jects may be of specia l interest to you. 
Our S :.iuthern Conference young people 
purchased a splendid projector so that 
our denominational films may be shown 
throughou t t he conference. 

Then our conference also decided to 
accept the Centenary Club Plan as a 
means o~ ra is ing the mon€y we pledged 
at Burlington, Iowa, for the Centen
ary Offering. As a society in this con
ference, we have contributed our por
bon to\\'ard t he projector, and by scan
lll.ng t h.e accomp~nying picture, you 
wi ll notice t hat thirty of our m embers 
have pledged and paid their first year's 
dues of one dollar in t he club. 

Since we elect officers every s ix 
months, we al'e now fu nctioni ng under 
a ne\\' president. The officer s for the 
ensui.ng six month s are pres ident, J. N. 
K1tthtz; vice-pres ident, Helen Stobbe; 
secretary, Louise K ittl itz; treas urer, 
R. G. Kittlitz; correspo ndi r. g secretary 
and .Pian ist, Mrs . R. E. E ngelbrecht; 
chorister , Rev. P. Pfeiffer ; and g roup 
captains, R. J. Steindam, H ilde S tobbe, 
E . Mars taller and J. Malkin. A ll of 
t hese officer s have b e~ n th rough the 
"fire" before. so we are anticipating 
great t hings from t hem and the Lord 
during the next s ix months. 

We t hank t he Lord fer t he ma ny op
portunit ies of service he has entrusted 
to us, and we ask that you, ou r fr iends, 
scattered a ll ove1· North America do 
you 1· part as we p ledge t o do ou rs in 
kPepi ng the torch of Christianity burn
ing in t hi s trcubled world, and t hus 
lend impetus to the forward movement 
of Christ. 

Loui sP. JCITTLrr;r,, Secrptary. 

Eastern Conterence 
Election of Officers is Held by 

the Neustadt B. Y. P. U. 
of Ontario 

Thl· B. Y . P. U. of llw BaplisL 
Chun:h of Neustadt, OnL.. Canada, held 
its an nual busi ness meeLing o n Friday 
evening, Jul y 11. The election of offi
ce1"" \\"as held wiLh the fo llowing- r e
!;Ults: pns idenl, Norman Diebol; vice
pres ident, Mocdy l Jerbec:ker; secr etary. 
Pauline W r· inl'rl; a ss't st•c·1·ctar y, Ma
rioll JJerlier.:k!·r; lJ·pasurer, Har ry Hel
wii<; ass't ln·asu r~ r , .J ac:k Sc:hnurr · 
piani!'<t , .\1 r s. R. Grenz; a ss't pianist'. 
Marion T>t·l'i>c•c·ker ; librarian. Gcorgr 
DPr iJ'·r·hr; usht·l'C:, Phylli s Vof'ke l. Dp. 
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"Centenary Club" Bullet in Board 
in the Central Baptist Church 

of W aco, T exas 

lori s Helwig, George Del'beckt r , Clay
ton Diebel and Les lie Helwig. 

During the past yea1· with the help 
of our former pas tor, the Rev. George 
Zinz, Sr. , and of our pre=ent pas tor, 
the Rev. R . Grenz, our attendance has 
increased at both our B. Y. P. U. ser 
vices and our bus iness and socia l meet
ings. With God 's help we have tried to 
bette r ourselves 100 per cent in our 
miss ion work by holding s pecial offer
ings a 1:d by g iving plays. At t he be
g·inning of our new society year, we 
wis h to start out with even h igher 
idea ls in mind and to be more sucr.:ess
f'ul in r each ing our new goals. 

PAULJNF: WEINERT, Srcretar y. 

The Ontario Association at Its 
Annual Convention Enjoys the 
Address by Prof. 0. E. Krueger 

and Others 

The Firs t Baptist Chu rch of Hagar-
1 y Tnll'ns hip of l< illa loe, Ont., was host 
l'.' the convention. of ou r German Bap
l1s ls of the prov1 nee of Ontario which 
c·on vcned from .J uly 2 to \:. The Rev 
IO:dgat· W. Klalt is paster o f' t hr church: 
F'mm far and 1war people gathered tn 
hPar .the ll'ol'd of Goel lmiug h t by our 
;il>IP P rofessor 0. E . K1·uc•gl'r o( the 
Rochester S!•minary, and a lso hy the 
paslol's of the difforent ch u rches he
Ionging f·o l he Ontario Association . 

A fler t lw t·onve r:lion Prof rssor Kru <>
g~1· visitt•d l he different ehurches ind i
vi dua l!~· a nd h1:ough t us inspiring ad
r1.1 esscs con.er rn.1ng our \\'Ork as a Ba p
f 1st. denom1n~t 1r!n '. and c·s iweially pro-
111ol1 ng tlw ( hr1 ~l 1an s pirit c·n11cerni ng 
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our pending l COth an niversa1·y of t he 
German Baptis ts in 1943 at Ph iladel
phia, Pa. 

During the days of our convention 
\\'e had the privilege of listening to a 
number of sermons and addresses by 
Professor Krueger on the nature of 
God. On Sunday even ing Professor 
Krueger brought the clos ing message 
and officiated at the Commun ion ser
vice. The .'..{ev. A. E. J aster broug ht 
his address as fo llows : on Thursclav 
evening the sermon on "!\Ian, t he Cr~
ation of God," and on Friday morning 
on "The Salvation of Man." T he Re,;. 
J ohn Heer spoke on "The Sin of Man" 
on Friday morning, and brought the 
Sunday morning sermon. The Rev. 
Richa rd Grenz brought one devotional 
a nd a Quiet Half Hour talk which 
\\'ere very inspiring to all of us . 

The Ladies' Miss ionary S icieties ha<l 
charge of the meeting on Sunday af
ternoon a t which many took part a nd 
which was a g reat blessing to a ll who 
were present. 

We shall n£ver forget those who 
beautified the meetings by their ta lents 
of singing, such as the choi r s of both 
Calvary Baptis t a llCl Firs t Bapti. l 
Chu rches of K11laloe, under t he Jcader
shhi1~ of Mr. Klatt, and t he L yndock 
Bapti st Church choir under t he leader
ship of Mr. H eer. Also, the ducts and 
solos that were brought \\'ere a great 
bless ing. 

. On Friday morning s pecial lime \\'a~ 
g iven to prayer a nd meditation for 
beth ou1· beloved D:iminion of Canada 
and the United States. It was in r e
cogn ition of Dominion Day, July 1, a nd 
Independence Day, July '1. May God 
bless every country \\'hose "God Is the 
Lord." \Ve t hank God for "Freedom 
of W~rshi p." A s light cha nge was 
made 111 our executive s taff. T he Rev. 
J ohn Heer was e lected pres ident, and 
the Rev. Richard Grenz was elected 
secretary cf our convention. 

Sunday morning brought i:ew f ri ends 
from far a nd near, and many hundreds 
came to hear t he Word of Goel . Sunday 
~chool was ve ry well a tte1:ded and t he 
v unday morning service could not be 
atten ded by all for Jack of room in the 
chu~·ch. Su1:day evening ma rked t he 
closing day of our convention, a nd 
Professor Krueg er broug ht a wonder
fu l clos ing me~sage that "·as enjoyed 
hy everyone. Afte r that , t he closing 
moments of our conventicn wer e ob
'>erv~d hy celebrati"ng· t he holy com-
1nun1on. J OHN HEER , Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Wisconsin Young People 
Experience Many "Adventures 
With Christ" at Their Annual 
Assembly H e ld in Mil w aukee 
Th e J941 Wisconf' ill Assembl y of 

Baptist young peop le wa;; , indeed , a 
moun tain top experience in t he lives of 
a hcst nf young people who gathered at 
the Bethanv Church in Mil\\'aukee fo r 
four days ~f Ch ris tian f e llowship and 
"oeial a ctivities from .J uly 16 to 20. 
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The a ssembly opened with a meeting 
on Wednesday even ing, July 16, con
ducted by Roger Norman of Water
town , p resident of the Wiscons in 
Union. A welcome was extended to a ll 
visiting friends representing t he Ger
man ~aptis.t Churches from all parts 
of W1sc?ns111 by our loca l p resident. 
The entire group of young people of 
the Bethany society extended their wel
come in a. song composed especia lly fo r 
this occas10n. The Rev. Frank Venin
ga, pastor of t he Bethany Church, 
pre~ch€d t he sermon at this opening 
sess10n on t he top ic, "The Religion 
Needed T oday." H e s tressed that t here 
is a g reat i:eed in the world of today 
for young people who \\'ill take J es us 
Chr!st more serious ly. A "G£t Ac
quamted party" was enjoyed in the 
church basement after the service. 

The t heme for th is summer a ssem
bly was "Adventures with Christ" and 
t ruly, these were adventurous days. 
The meet ings started each morning at 
9 A. M. \\'i th a sono- service and con
t inued '~·ith a study., period on "Youth 
Evangeh rn1" in charge of the Rev. 
David Witte, director of the Baptis t 
Chri stian Education for Wisconsin. 

The Rev. M. L. Leuschner of Forest 
Park, Ill ., conducted th ree ver y inter
esting s tudy periods on "Books That 
Inspire," "Great H ymns of t he Church " 
a nd "Masterpieces of Religious Art." 
After a shor t recess fo llowing t his ses
s ion each morn ing, the young people 
participated in an open discussion for
um, led by t he Rev. F. Erion of ·w est 
Allison Church. Preceding the noon 
meal various young people led the 
group in a short devotiona l period. 

A splendid recreational progr am of 
baseball, swimming and boat riding 
"·as planned for Thursday afternoon 
at Pike Lake. After a picnic supper 
the young people gathered at t he lake 
front for a s unset service with t he 
Rev. Thonvald Bender, pastor of the 
Immanuel Church , bringing the eve
ning message. As we worshipped to
gether in t he qu iet of the evening and 
sang hy mns of p ra ise iii God's g reat 
out-of-doors we felt the nearness of 

our Creator, for s urely this was an 
adven ture with Christ. 

On Friday afternoon t he visiting 
g uests toured t he city of Milwaukee 
returning again for t heir dinner at 
church. At t he evening service the 
Rev. M. Leusch ner showed moving pic
tures of our missionary work in Africa 
and a lso of the General Conference in 
Burlington, Iowa. 

On Saturday afternoon at t he yearly 
bus iness meeting t he officers fo r the 
coming year were e lected as follows: 
1n·esident, Roger Norman of W ater
town; vice-pres ident, W a llace Kehr
ein of Bethany ChurcH, Milwaukee ; 
sec retary, L ynda Klein of Kenosha; 
tr easurer, W a lte r Wilzewski of North 
Freedom; dea n , Rev. Frank Veninga of 
BEthany Church, .Milwaukee. At this 
meeting the Wisconsin Union adopted 
a plan to help s upport the dispensary 
of Miss Laura Reddig in Africa. Fifty 
dollars was set aside to begin our mis
sicn project. No definite place or 
date has been sEt aside for the 1942 
assembly, contemplating a suggestion 
to change the Young People's Assembly 
in to a Chr istia n camp for one week 
r:ext year. 

Again on Saturday night, generally 
known as "All State Night," we were 
privileged to enjoy a very well planned 
program. Young people r epresenting 
churches from a ll parts of the state 
hel peel to make it a success by r ender 
i np: va r ious mus ical numbers, solos, 
duets and a reading. A group from 
the Bethany society presented a p lay 
entit led, " The Straigh t and N arrow." 
A \\'atnmelon feed was enjoyed by 
young and old alike on the church la,vJJ 
after the program. 

Sunday, July 20, t he clos ing day of 
this wonderfu l youth gathering, p roved 
a blessing a nd an ins piration to a ll 
those \\'ho \\'er e privileged to attend the 
Sunday School as well as the mo111ing 
\\·orship service. Prof. H. Lueck of 
Kossut h preached the sermon on Sun
day morning. 

Ou r young people's a ssembly came to 
a ver y beautif ul climax at the after
noon meeting. The congregation par-
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ticipated i11 a song service and also 
learned our new theme song, "Forward 
\\'ith Christ," led by Mrs. Ven inga. 
The president of t he Kenosha B. Y. 
P. U. was presented with the honorar y 
plaque t ha t went to Kenosha for hav
ing had the best attendance at this 
summer assembly. The Rev. M. Leusch
ner delivered a ver y stirring message 
"Because Somebody Cared! " 

The Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, pastor 
of the North Avenue Church, officiated 
at the installation of the ne\\· state 
officers and also in t he observance of 
the Lord's Supper. At the close of this 
very impressive commun ion ser vice the 
ent ire congregation held hands in an 
unbroken link as they sang, "Blest be 
t he T ie that Binds Our Hearts in 
Christian Love." As \\'e bade farewell 
to our old friends and many new ones, 
we as Baptist young people again real
ized how unspeakably wonderful a va
cation can be if we make it an "Ad
venture With Chris t." 

ALMA SIEWEilT, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
The Reverends Ralph Rott and 
J . A . Pankratz Are Honored by 
the Immanue l Baptist Church of 

Chicago 
The Gross Park I mmanuel Baptist 

Chur ch of Chicago, Ill ., welcomed its 
new pastor, the Rev. Ralph Rott, at a 
reception in his honor on June 19th. 
T he Rev. J . A. Pankratz, interim pas
tor, presided, introducing t he various 
officer s of t he church and Chicago pas
tors , who promised their cooperation 
and friendship t o Mr. Rott. The Rev. 
George H ensel, secretary of the Central 
Conference Mission Committee, told of 
the high r ecommendations and abilities 
of Mr. Rott, and welcomed him in to the 
service of our denomination. 

The member s of the church feel t hat 
Mt'. Rott was specificially appointed by 
God to lead th~m and wish to rally 
under h is leadership in Chris t ian ser
vice. 

While this occasion was to welcome 
the Rev. Ralph Rott, the members of 
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the church s howed their appreciation 
to Mr . P ankratz, who served so faith
fu lly as an interim pastor and helped 
us so much. It was under his g uidance 
t hat the church settled its <lifficulties 
a nd made t he change from the German 
to the Eng lish language, so as better 
to serve the m eds of the communi ty. 
The members gave g ifts to Mr. Pank
ratz as a small m easure of their thank
ful ness. 

Mr. Rott responded to the va1·ious 
messages with his desire to sei·ve and 
lead the chur ch, and then Mr. Pankratz 
concluded the progra m and invi ted all 
to refreshments and fellowship. 

MARION K LEINDIENST, Reporter. 

Chica go's "Defense Boom" Has 
Brought Prosperity and 

Missionary Opportunities to the 
East Side Baptist Church 

Since last s pring many new homes 
have been built in the neig hborhood of 
the East Side Bapt is t Chur ch of Chi
cago, Ill., and s oon prairies long vacant 
will be converted into str eets and a l
leys , back yards an d front lawns a nd 
a ttractive brick homes. In J une t he 
last step in r enovating t he exter ior of 
our church bu ilding was taken. The 
roof was covered wi th attr active and 
s ubs tantial green s hin gles at a cost o f 
approximately $500. As long as t he 
defense boom cont inues , we hope to 
continue improvements c 11 our church 
property in prepa ration for the lem1 
years which wi lll probably fo llow t his 
deplor a ble world confl ict. 

In J une, too, t he pas tor was privi
leged to baptize s ix Sunday School 
scholars a nd one adult who had been 
a mem ber of the Methodist church. W e 
s incer ely hope and pray t ha t those who 
recent ly ma de t he ir public profession 
of Christ will gr ow in the grace and 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior. 

D ur ing t he school year the pas lor 
and his w ife conducted a weekl y m eet
ing for Junior s. We believe that some 
of t he instruction wi ll resu lt in lead ing 
boys and g irls to a personal a cceptance 
of Chris t . I mmediately fo llowing t he 
clos ing of the public s chools , we con
ducted a thr ee-week Vacation Bible 
School. This yea r the CaLholic Youth 
Organization, whi ch began va cation 
activities i11 our communi ty, r educed 
our en roll111c1.t somewhat. Y eL a num
ber of parochia l s chool children attend
ed our school. This year Mrs . Alfred 
J aeschke and Miss Ethelyn Riedhauser 
a ssisted t he pastor and his w ife in our 
Vaca Uon B ible School. 

- Another J une event deserves s pecial 
mt~ ntioJI . O n Saturday even ing, .June 
14 , a large host of church fri ends r e
s pocded to t he invitation of M r. and 
Mrs . A r th ur Zimmer mann t o share 
Lhei1' j oy of celebrat ing t heir s ilver 
wedding a nni ver sary. A forma l ser
vice wa s h eld in t he church a udi torium. 
Several appropriate solos we re r en
dm·cd. Mr. Walter Vander Hoogt, our 
fienior deacon , t xpr essed a pprec iation 
and good wi ~hes on beha lf of t he 
<:hur ch. Mr. Ca rl J. Schroeder pr e
~t· 1 1 t<•d a n e lect r i<: roast er Lo t hem a s a 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zimmerman 
of Chicago, Ill., With Their 

Youngest Daughter, Carol 

g ift from church friends . The Rev. 
H enr y K och who r £membered the 

d ' f "A t" I " C ·r ie " cour ti1:g a ys o r anc a 1 , 
expressed words of apprecia t ion and 
congratula tion in the German language 
a nd t he writer of t hi s r eport read a 
pcem written fo r the occasion. Pina ll;ir. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Arthu r Zimmermann said 
a br ief y£t heartfelt " Thank you" to 
a II t heir friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zimmermann 
belong to th at cla ss of loyal and fa it h
ful church member s w ithout wh ich no 
church could carry on its work. F or 
many yea r s M rs . Zimme1:ma~1 n has 
served our church as or ga n is t m a la 
bor of love a nd Mr s . Zimmerma nn h as 
been the church t r easurer f e r some 
yea t·s past . The Sunday, choir, Young 
\Vomcn's Guild and Baraca Class h ave 
a lso seen their cooperation and se r vice 
in the pas t. Bes ides g iving of t heir 
t ime and talent, ·t hey have a lways been 
gener ous in giving of their substa nce. 
We wish fo r our and every church 
more member s who excell in their loy
a lty a nd service to Chri st and his 
ea use . 

HE<BEH'l' L. KOCH, P as tor . 

(Continued from Page 206) 

One Thousand Years From Now 
Friends, a ll t he words that have gone 

before, have been for one purpose, t hat 
of getting you to think about your 
soul's sa lvation . Satan would keep 
your minds a nd hearts on the things 
of the world. What differ ence wi ll it 
make one thousand y ea r s from n ow, 
whet her you lived in a palace or a 
shack; whether you pa id a dollar for 
a mea l or only thirty cents ; whet her 
you rode in · a limous ine or walked t o 
your da ily work; w hethe r you s tepped 
on imported rugs or on bare wooden 
Aoor s ; whether you had t en thousand 
dollars in t he bank or ten cents. It 
will make a mighty diffe1·ence w hethe1· 
you are Jost or a saved soul! 

R emember , the " Lord is not wi ll ing 
that a ny shou ld perish, but that all 
should come to r epentm1ce." Delay is 
deadly, to wait may be fata l! Will you 
not take Chris t for your Savior? H e 
will never leave you nor forsake you. 
Wi th cpen a rms he invites one a nd a ll 
lo "Come unto me, a ll ye that labor 
a nd are hea vy la den a nd I will g ive 
~ou r est ." The way is open; the inv i
l a tion is yours. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Benton Harbor Church 
Helps Mr. a nd Mrs. 

J ohn Stubenrauch to Celebrate 
Their 4fith Wedding 

Anniversary 
Mr. a nd i\lrs. J ohn Stubenr auch of 

the Clay Street Baptist Church of Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., wer e pr ivileged to 
celebrate th eir 45t h wedding ann ivers
ary on Sunday, July 6. For th is occa 
s ion the two daughters, Mrs. E. P rill
wi tz and Mrs . G. Wetter, wEe of the 
Rev. G. Wetter of Water town, Wis., 
had ananged an appropriate program, 
" ·hich was r endered on t hat day at 
3 P . M. T he undersigned, the Rev. E . 
Gutsche, pastor of the Clay St. Church , 
was given the privi lege to function as 
lcastmastcr. 

To t he s trai ns of harmonious mus ic 
played by t he organist, i\Irs. C. Olsen, 
the celebri t ies were escorted into t he 
beautifully decorated church. The con
gregation sa ng t he songs, "He L eadeth 
Mc." and "Count Your Many Bless
i11gs." After an appropr iate address 
by th~ pa stor the foll owing items of a 
beautifully arangcd prog ram were ren
dered : poem by Mrs. J. P eige, duet by 
Mrs. 0. Muehlenbcck a nd Miss D. 
i\Iuehlcnbeck, poem by Mrs. P. Schi
manski, solo by Mrs . G. Wetter, poem 
b;ir ~!rs. E. Prill witz, a number by a la
dies quartet, poem by Mrs. G. Achter
ber g, duet by i\Irs. G. Wetter a nd Miss 
D. Muehlenbeck, addr ess by Mr s. A . 
Ach terberg and presen tation of an 
a rmchair as g ift from the "Help ing 
Hand Class." 

In words of tender emotions both 
Mr. and Mrs. SLubenrauch t hanked a ll 
their many fri ends for the ir g if ts of 
~ppreciatio n. Originally they cam.e 
from the Firs t Bapt is t Church of Chi
cago, Il l., and joined t he Clay Street 
Chmch of Benton Harbor , i\Iich., in 
October, 1913. Since 1914 !\fr. Stuben
rauch had served t he church in the ca
pacity of dea con , and Mrs . Stubenrauch 
has served the "Helping H and Cla ss" 
a~ t eacher, and the Ladies' A id as p r e
sident fo r many years. In these yea r s 
of service they wer e ri chly blessed by 
the Lord, wl~om t hey are eager t o 
serve. They were a lso inst rumental to 
c?nvey bless ings u pon other s . It is t he 
s mccr c wish of all t he ir many fr iends 
Lhat t he Lord will bless t hem and k eep 
them for a long time to come. 

All gu~sts r etired to t he basement 
afterwards to par take of a deli cious 
lu nch , which was spiced w ith poems, 
mus ic a nd song. We are looking for
ward to a happy celebration at t he 
fi ~t i eth anniver sat·y. 

E . GUTSCHE, Pastor. 

The Alpe n a Church of Michi_g~n 
Holds a Succe ssful Evangelistic 

Campa ig n With the Rev. and 
Mrs. 0. W. Stucky 

" O g ive t ha nks u nto t he Lor d, for h e 
is good." W e too, of the Fourt h Ave. 
Bap t ist Church of A lpena. Mich. , a r e 
inspired to m agnify th e Lord for a l! 
his goodness a nd bless ings unto us. We 
t ha nk him espec ia ll y fo r the g raciou s 
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display of his power to save during 
the ~wo weeks of meetings with the 
Rev. and Mrs . 0. W. Stucky as evan
g elists. God used their earnestness ~nd 
enthus iasm and t he clear presentat ion 
of t he gospel to the salvation of souls , 
fo r m any, young a nd old, accepted 
Christ a s the ir Savior. 

We believe that t he fruits of t heir 
labor will be gather ed in fo r a long 
time to come. Attenda nce was very 
o·ood. Por several nights t he church 
~vas packed to its utmost capacit y with 
people sitting on t he p latf?rm a.nd plat
form steps. T he cvangeh st laid great 
s tres;; upon Bible reading. V isitor s be
came qui te enthu sed a bout it. so t hat 
at the end of the campaig n 8200 chap
ters were r eported r ead, a nd one young 
woman had r ead the Bible through dur
ing th o~c two w eeks . 

W c t hank Ced a lso for t he .joy of 
two fine baptismal ser vices w hich we 
were p~nnittcrl to ha ve. The one was 
on J une 15th w ith 13 converts follow
. g the Lord in ba ptim, a nd t he second 111 

J 1 Gtli a t which time 3 other s O il u v ) ' < • I 
offe r ed. their obedience in bap tism. t 

ti tol"s pr ivilege to welcome 9 was 1c p as 1 · 
of t h£se Chris tians into the ~el lows : ip 
of the church at the cmnmu mon w hich 
fo llowed. 

I n accordance w ith the decis ion of 
I • 1 a t a ~ecen t bus iness meet -t hc Cll11C1 - · · 

. . 1 1 our first Eng lis h mornmg 
1110·, we 1ac . 1 Tl . . 

"' . Sunday July (it i. ns s e1-serv1ce on ' T h . . 1 a w onder f ul success . e v ice p1 ovec . b 
1. I ·ei·vice however , i t not a su -Eno- 1s 1 s • · b t 

. "' t fo r the German se rvice, u 
s t1tule . 11 ·1ddit ion to our wor s hip pr o-n1ere y ci c 

g-ram. . , 
· J 1 3rd we closed t his year s 

On u Y ' ll t 
Va ca·tion B ible School. ffO L~r enr o n:en I 

. 4 _ T he mission o en ngs rece1vcc 
'' as 't d to $4 42. T he fo llowing a s
a.mou1n ,~i th time. and talent to make t h e 
~ 1stec l ossib le: W. W. Knau f , Begin
schoo l\Pii·s J R£ed, Primary ; Mr s . R. 
ners ; 1 • • • 
, Juniors; Vv. W . Knauf , Int~r-

'I hdo ~11 't . and Miss Jane Enroth, Miss 
me 1a es , • s J • w · I f . Be111ll·e Mr s . op 11e e rn m u , E laine ' ' h I 
Mi·s A. Kir schner served as e. per~ . 

M. God bless t he work t hat is b emg 
a)h' er e a nd through it a ll m ay t he 

done ' I ·fi d i 
Of our God be g on c . name 

W. \V. KNAUF, Pastor . 

Northern Conference 
The Tri Un ion of Manitoba 
Holds Its Annual Session 

at Winnipeg 
D ue to the unset t led times, t he Mani

toba churches of Canada wer e unab~e 
to hold t heir Tri-Union last year. This 
year however , we came together for on e 
day ' to receive ~od 's blessings .. a nd. ~o 

tten cl to the bus111css of t he T r1-Umo.i. 
~Ve met wit h the Winn ipeg Church on 
Sunday, June 29. 

Tl Sunday School was u nder t he 
d ire~;ion of Mr. H. Schirrmach.er , .t he 

I I Uper i· 11 tcndent . T he differ ent 
oca s · h 

s peakers were Mr. D yck o! Morn s , t e 
R ev. C. T . R em pel ~f .Wh 1temoulh a nd 
R . R Schilk of i\11111 tonas. T he R ev. e ' . . 
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?nusicals 
~c 1111 e X t.• \\" 1•11h lil'ntions F1·01u 1h c ll ousc o[ 1.o rcuz . 

Professor Herman von Berge has called to our attention seve 
ral of the newer publications issued b y the house with which he is 
professionally connected. 

Here are some things that will have especial appe al to our 
people based on the Professor's knowledge of our particular 
requirements: 

Lorenz's Gospel Soloist 
Con1 1•llc cl :uad u rrn 1_1 ~.cd lry L ee llo;.::t.·rs. 

'J1 \\-c11t~·- th·c solo~ 1• r hnnril y l n tl•1:ulcct 
for e \ "UU J:clls tlc s cr\'l ccs. 

3 2 pages, large format, 50 cts. 

Lorenz's Gospel Due t s 
C c•ut1•llc tl nnd ur r nu ;:;etl h~· J. 4.•t.• Ro;.:.·t.· r :-oo. 

'l 1 hls selecti o n of sc\"cntccu sot1!-!"N i s 
intcndc cl fo r :-i: o 1,.·n110 und alto voices, 
n l tlaou g h ulso 1u·nc H c nl for t e no r aucl 
n lt o . 'l'hc sc snu~·s nrc 1•ri 11 a:1rl f~· for 
t_•Y UUJ,.:'Clls t l e U st..•s. 

32 p ages, 50 cts. 

Women's Gospel Trios 
Co1111tllt•cl b-,· E llen Jnnc Lo r e n z 

_\ collcctlou of G o s1•c l Sonj!'s nrr1u1;.::t·1I 
fol' "th e llMC of ,,. OUIC ll1N 'rrios, ,.Yo tn c n ' s 
t~ uurte t~ or ,,.o rnc u 's C h oruses. 

'l1h<" r c nrc n huuclrc d tlYCIYe 1•icccs iu 
thl K c loth h o 111ul , ·oltun c of ~t·u crous 
r •u~c Nizc " 'h h .•h nrc n n1 1• lc f o r 1u :n1 ~· 
o t•t:us io u s. 

96 pages, 75 cts. 

Get-Together Songs 
. \ 1u11n1•hl c t of 1 :;0 1Ut l;'C.S c outnluiuc. 

the t• holc~st of sccu lnr son~s s u ltuhlc 
for ~ro111 • o r c o11111n1nlt y siui::in,.:.! for 
H·hl c h occ n slo u .s sorne 111n c!'i nrlse. 

Only 20 cts. 

Favorite Anthem Classics No. 2 
C'o1111•iled h~ · l ice H o; .. a· r s. 

.\ co1h•ctlo n o r li nn tlu•1us fo r Ott.• t tst• 
of t•hn rc h choJr."'i, 

96 pages, 75 cts. 

In His Temple 
.\ l 'ollt•(•Cion o f !!;i 1uqt11 lnr nutht.•tu:-o fe H· 

111 I xt...• 11 volc•t•s. 

96 pages, 75 cts. 

Praise Ye J e hova h 

.\ l'lt'f't• ot: s l• t...•t·l-tn u .sic for 11t ixt·1l 
\ ' o h •t•:-.i. 

8 pages, 10 cts. 

The Amateur Organist's Manual 
DY Elleu J:tuc L orenz. 

.\ 111 auu~tl tlc si g-u etl for t h ose " ' b o " ' i:-4h 
t' ' n cquirc "t h e o r ;.::n u 1.cc h11l<111 c, cltht"r 
" 'Ith th e h e h• of n t cucht!r, or hy st·lf 
i1·st r 1.1 c t l o u. 

32 pages, 50 cts. 

Piano Hymn Voluntaries 
E 1lltctl Ir~· Ell e n .Jnuc J .ort• n z . 

)Jere nrc !!:l sclcct"lous of " "i dt.· . r11;•1•;:'.~~ a n ti n111•enlh a1;" c o11111os1tlous iuch l _;-
11d1111httious of :-.io 1nc of "f hc c b o l ccH t 
lt:nnns k.J1o"·u io lltt• cl111 r c h. 

l~s1•ccln ll y lu• l1•f11 I 1o <•h u n .•h t·s '' hcrt~ 
t h t•re l s no or;:n u. • • 
64 pages of sh eet music s ize, 

75 cts. 

Two Hundred Hymn Stories 
Dy Ellcu .June Lort."1.IZ. 

' l'ht• "fi ( lc n ccu rntely cl t·:.:c r lh('!" Ch t• 2:~~~~p osl· of 1hls J•:t n11•hlet . o f fol i o 11 ,..... ·' 
nu ll 01t•r c :a re fo rt)· of Cb t• iu . 

1 
f 

1 ' l1ht•s t.• s ho r t s t o ries h n,•t• n h e· •1 11 
l"nlt1t· to a so u ;:: lt•ndcr. 

50 cts. 

T he Voice of D evotion. 
.\ co llt• t •t i o n of l !J 1.101111 lnr 

f tH' 1ui .>; t•tl , · u f c t•s . 

96 p ages, 75 cts. 

n n tht.•UIS 

Additional Lor en z Items 
Preludes and Postludes 

P Oil l'll' I-: .\.X U lll!:Ell o u f; \' " 
;\ conll•i lntion h ~· 

U r O rlunclo . \ . ~ l n n:-i: fit.•ltt. 
3 1 compositions, 64 pages, 

60 cts. 

T h e Three-Part Choir 
l ·:cll tccl h~· lrn 11. ' '"11" " "· 

.\ collt...•c•tlon of ' 'u't h t.•tn :-& anti :-&on~·s 
f h t• us t.• o f \\' o n u •n ' s c l1o lrs. 

64 pages, 50 cts. 

fc.,1· 

. \ Xl·: w \\·E nlHX G TIOO IO.E'l' 

. \ n c n · 1~ ro chu•t of ~lie .Tu tl:-&ou Prt•:.is. 

lt l:-l cllfff•rt·nt f 1·0 111 :111 o th e·r s n o " · o n 1b c 1uurl ei: it Is .shn1,1:.'· ht•nutll'ul ill 
tuttk t•-ur•. in 1 1t·~l,: 11 n ntl I n co lol· n t· r n)". 

I t .,. , . .._.. .. .sells nt n 1•0 1n1lu r 1u· lce, uan, cl)· 

35 cts.; 6 for $2.00 
'l'ht.• h ookh•i hnk 1:.: 1u1~'l'N 1lou hlc-foltl hl~b <1n ntlt)· 1uqu:-.1· nntl co1Ul' S "ith !"f11l t 

nhlt_~ t'H"\'el OIH'. 
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H. Schatz of Morris a lso spoke, espe
cially to the children. 

T he Rev. C. T. Rempel led the morn
ing worship, and our guest speaker was 
the Rev. S. Blum of Cleveland, Ohio. 
His stirring message on "The Church 
of J esus Chris t" was a great bless ing. 
In the afternoon, after a short devotion
al period, we attended to the necessary 
business a nd elections. The following 
new officers were elected : president, 
Rev. 0 . Patzia; vice-president, Rev. C. 
T. Rempel; and song and music direc
tor, Rev. H. Schatz. It was decided to 
send $50.00 for our Centenary Offe1:ing 
and $25,000 to our Bible School at Ed
monton. By the various r eports t hat 
\\·er e given we were g lad to sec that 
our young people in Manitoba are car 
rying on the work entrusted to t hem 
by the Lord. 

At 7 o'clock in the evening the 
church was full of young and old for 
the evening program. Mr. Scha tz of 
Morri s led the meeting as well a s the 
congregational s inging. The loca l choir 
r endered two selections to the praise 
of their Master. The voices of t he 
Morris choir wer e raised to g ive g lory 
t o God in one song. Whitemouth was 
represented by two numbers, a poem , 
"The Titanic," was g iven by Eugene 
Lueck a nd a ma le quartet, rendered a 
number . 

Dorothy Ross of Winnipeg gave a 
shor t r eading and a poem, "I Met My 
Master F ace to F ace." From St. Rose 
Lenchen Pricker recited a German 
poem. The climax of the day was 
r eached when the Rev. Samuel Blum 
spoke on "The Secret of Membership 
in the Church." The offering of t he 
evening amounted to $42.00 which was 
~e nt for t he Centenar y offering. 

Next yea r we hope to meet again 
and to hold our regular sessions with 
the Morris Church. 

LYNDA REMPEL, Reporter. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Con ti nued from Page :3 02) 

fJl A ver y successfu l Vacation Bible 
School wit h an enrollment of 73 was 
recent ly held in Tripp, So. Dak. The 
Rev. IL G. Bra un of Pa rkston, So. 
Dale, was super int endent of thi s union 
school of the Bapt ist and Met hod is t 
Churches. Mrs. H. G. B rnun was prin
cipal of the Junior Depa r tment and 
laug·ht the B ible Cour se. ~ssi sting in 
t he Junior Depar t men t wer e Miss V iola 
Mehlha ff an d l\liss Jo Pashke who 
taught cla sses in Bible drill, miss ion
ary s tudies, memor y wor k a nd hand 
\\'or k. Mr. H a rold Lippert, superin
t endent of the Ba ptist Sunda y School 
in Tripp, taug ht a course in "Charac
ter Building" to the Intermediates. 
Miss La ver na Mehlhaff, Mrs. Craig 
a nd Miss Delperdang ha d charge of t he 
Beginner s' and P r imary Departments. 
On Sunday evening, J une 29, a pro-

g-ram, sho\\'ing what the children liad 
learned, \\'as given to a large and ap
preciative audience of parent s and 
friends. 

fjj The Rev. M. L. Leuschner, editor of 
"The Baptis t H erald,'' spoke in the 
morning service of the Fifteen th Str eet 
Baptis t Church of Los Angeles, Calif., 
on Sunday, July 27, and a t the Union 
Service of the Protestant Chur ches of 
Anaheim which was held in the beauti
fu l city park under the a uspices of t he 
Bethel Baptist Church. Both of t hese 
services we1·e in charge of t heir r espec
tive pastors , the Revs. B. W. Krentz 
and H. G. Dymmel. On Sunda y, Au
gust 3, Mr. Leuschner spoke in t he 
services of t he Baptist Church of Was
co, Calif ., of which the Rev. F. E. Klein 
is pastor. H e was the guest speaker in 
services held in the Baptist Churches 
of Franklin and Lodi, Calif., on Tues
da y and Wednesday eve nings, Augus t 
5 and 6, of which the Revs. G. G. Ra u
ser a nd A. F elberg are pastors , respec
tively. From August 8 t o 16 Mr. 
Lcuschner served on the faculty of the 
California Young People's Assembly 
which was held for the second success-
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i\•e year at Camp T housand P ines near 
San Berna rdino, Cal if . 

fl: T he Betha ny Church n ear Vesper , 
Ka nsas , held a Harvest Thanksgiving 
and Testimony Ser vice on Sunday , 
July 13, in g rati tude to God fo r an
swered pra yers for the needed mois ture 
and sunshine and protection of our 
crops. It will be remembered that t he 
Bethany Church, toget her with two 
neighboring Methodist Churches, held 
special mont hly prayer meetings a year 
ago for t hese bles ings. Another spe
cial meet ing was ca lled jus t before 
harvest , beseeching God to g ive favor
able harvest weat her . Now when near
ly all was garnered in, the church de
voted a prolonged Sunday morning 
service t o prayer a nd testimony. After 
prelimina r ies the cong regation was 
again divided in to Sunday School class
es with each t eacher conducting a 
small pr ayer and testimony meeting . 
Af t er reassembling, all family h eads 
gave a t estimony before t he entire con
g regat ion. T he service lasted t ill 1 :30 
P. M. Many t estified to gr eat spiritua l 
blessings in the service, as r eported by 
t he pastor, the Rev. J. H. Kornelsen. 
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